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Conducted bv 
IRWIN SIGMOND 

Send solutions to Position No. 
233 to reach Irwin Sigmond, 5200 
-Williamsburg Blvd., Arlington 7, 
Va., by Jury 5, 1958. With your so" 
Jutian, please send analysis or rea
sons supporting your choice of 
"Best ~ove" or moves. 

Solution to Position No. 23.1 will OIl" 
"'''ar in the July 20, 1958 Issue. 

. 
NOTE, Do not pl<1<~ so/u/ionl to /11'0 

positiolU 011 cine card; be sure to inJic4le 
(Off<r/ numbu of posirion being IO/'I',J, 
and gj", the f .. ll I14me ",,,<1 d.JUJ6 of 
the sol"tf to ,misl in propu crcdinng of 
so[utioll. ~ 

KUJOTH WISCONSIN 
CHAMP 

B, 
ERNEST OLFE 

Richard Kujoth of Milwaukee 
finished in front of a field of 60 
contestants to win the 25th an

- nilal Wbc".lsin Chess t itle held ill 
the swank Loraine Hotel at Madi· 
son, recently. 

--

It was the Milwaukee entrant's 
sixth state crown since first win
ning it as a 15 year old youngster 
in 1947. The victory, nevertheless, 
came as somewhat of a surprise in 
view of Kujoth 's rare appearances 
in sl1lte and Milwaukee competi
tion in the last five years. In win
ning, he equalled the record set 
by Arpad Elo, Milwaukee, who 
had won the title on s ix previous 
occasions. 

Dr. L .' C. Young of the Universi-
ty of Wisconsin finished a close 
second. Henry Meifert, current 
Milwaukee County champion, fin· 
ished third, followed by Elo. 
Frank Cabot, Sturgeon Bay, and 
Marshall Rohland, Milwaukee, who 
won the title a year ago, tied for 
fifth and sixth position with 
identical weighted score counts 
which could not be broken. 

Trailing Elo, who appeared well 
on the road to victory as the final 
day of the tournament began, 
KUjoth posted successive victories 
over Rohland and Elo. Needing 
only a draw to secure the crown, 
as the final round started, Kujoth 
gained it in 36 moves against 
Meifert. 

The Wisconsin Junior title was 
won by .lDavid Allen. Sturgeon Bay. 
Michael French, Fond't4.u Lac, fin· 
ished second. Tim Egun, Racine, 
was third and Dennis Phillips, Mil
waukee, fourth. The Women's title 
was retained by Mrs. Lois Hou~· 
feld, Milwaukee, who finished 
ahead of Mrs. Luzia Schultze, La 
Crosse, and Asta Christiansen, Mil
waukee. 

• 
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Positioll No. 233 
~ 

White to play 

MARCHAND WINS LAKE 
ONTARIO OPEN 

CHESS LIFE COl'!'cspondent Dr. 
Erich W. Marchand conceded a 

• 
single draw {to runnel'-up Warren) 
to take the Lake Ontario Open, 
recently played a t R.ochcster , with 
a 4%-% score. Since he won [rom 
pl<Jyers finish ing 3, 4, 5, 7, and 
drew with 2, it would seem that 
the pairings furnished the winner 
with the toughest competition 
which the 10 player event could 
provide. 

J ames E. Warren of Chicago was 
also undefeated, but he bad two 
drawn games, finishing in second 
place with 4-1. Dr. Bruno Schmidt 
01 Bath, N. Y ., lost to Marchand 
and drew wi th Warrcn to finish 
third with 3%-1 % . Robert 'LaBelle 
of Stanley, N. Y. was fou rth wilh 
3·2, while Norman Wilder 01 BuI· 
Ialo was fif th, after his 3-2 tie with 
LaBelle had been broken. Donald 

• • 
SuJhvan and Harold Carleton of 
Hochesler, John Gelder and Dr. 
Fred Ryersbach of Bath, and Peler 
Tumek of Rochester, finished in 
that order. Seven new members 
wcre added to the USCF rolls, and 
the sucees of the event encourages 
the organizers, The Rochester 
Chess and Checker Club, to make 
it a bigger and better annual 
affair. 

USCF BULLETIN BOARD 
Don DeHne, U. S. Exped, from 

~T!ssOlt,.1 .<L'gg~sts: "If everf USCF 
meml;ler playing postal chess ask. 
each oppon~nt if he receives CHESS 

..l.IFE, and, if not, whether he'd 
!ike a sample copy, would you fur· 
~ish gratis copies 10 potential USCF 
members" We Cel'tainly w!ll, so go 
to It, )'ou l'ostaHtes, and thanks, 
Don, for a good Idea. 
• 

• 

U. S. TOURNAMENT REMINDERS 
June 14-15. 

J une 14-15. 

Bay Region Open Invitational 30-30, Dundalk, .Md. - . 
Golden Rose Open, YMCA, Portland, Oregon. (CL 5-5·58) 

June 28-29. West Texas Open, Nat'! Bank Bldg., Midland, Texas. 
(CL 4-5-58) 

July 3·6 2nd New Western Open, Hotel Astor, Milwaukee, Wis, 
tCL 4-5-58) 

July 3·6 Major J. B. Holt Memorial and 37th SCA Championship, Sara-
sota, Fla. (CL 4-5-58) 

July 4-6 Texas Sta~e Junior Charhpionship, Austin, Texas . . 

July 4-6 Masters and Experts InVitational, San Antonio, Tex . 

July 8-12 U. S. Junior Championship and Chess Festival, Homestead, 
Florida (CL 5/ 20/58) 

HOUSTON TITLE SPLIT 
THREE WAYS 

A triple tie for the top spot in 
the 1958 Houston City Champion
ship will not be played off, and 
George H. Smith, Ronald" E. Poble 
and Lc~ Hyder will share the hon
ors as co·champions. Each scored 
8-2 in an eleven player round . 
robin. Smith and Pohle each won 
7, drew 2, and lost 1, Pohle losing 
only to Smith, while the latter lo.:t 
to 8th place Boatner. Hyder lost 
2 to his co-champs, but won the 
other 8 games to gain top billing 
with them. TIle only other plus 
s('ores were turned in by Eric 
Bone, who finished fourth with 
7·3, and Milton "Blumenthal , who 
was fifth with 5%-4%. Impending 
departure from Houston of Pohle 
and Hydcr prevented a play·oil 
for the title. 

BOURDON WINS 
WESTERN MASS. 

Eli Bourdon of Holyoke won five 
and drew one to take the 7th West
ern Massachusetts Chess Tourna
ment wi tli. a 51f.:·I,2 score. Played at 
the YMCA in Springfield in April, 
the 6-round Swiss drew 27 entries, 
and although completed Defore the 
new rating regulations became 
effective, the USCF obtained 
fifteen new members frOm the 
ranks of the competitors. 

Roland Johnson of Feeding Hills 
was also undefeated, winning three 
and drawing three, to take second 
pl ace with 4%·1¥.:. One of his 
drawn games was with Bourdon. 

Barry Susskind won four, lost 
one and drew one, to tie with 
Johnson on game points, hut to 
finish third after tie-breaking. 

Francis W. Keller, Jr., won four 
and lost only to Bourdon and John
son, to lead the seven-way tie for 
fourth place. The others, as final
ly placed by tie-breaking pro
cedure, were: Ralph Guertin, Rob
ert Jackson, Philip Pinkham, Rob
ert Loomis, Harvey Burger, and 
Paul Dyba-each 'With 4-2, 

SUESMAN AGAIN IN R.I. 
The Rhode Island Chess Cham

pionship Tournaments in Classes A 
and B have been completed at 
Providence after two months of 
round robin competition. Each of 
two preliminary qualifying sections 
of six Class A players, placed its 
top two in the championship finals. 
Donald F. Stetzer and Walter 
Suesman led Section 1 wHh scores 
of 4Jh·J,2 and 4_lh, respectively. 
Albert C. M~tin swept Section 2 
with 5-U, followed by Helmut 
Augenstein with 3-2. 

In the finals Suesman defeated 
Martin and , Augenstein, while 
drawing with Stetzer for the title
winning score of 2% ·~Z. Martin, 
won- his' other two games to finish 
second ·with 2-1. Stetzer was third 
with llh·lJh. 

The Consolation Class A finals 
were won by Milford Frederburg 
with a Clean 3·0 score. 

The Class B Championship was 
played as a straight round robin, 
with Edwin Keppler topping.. the 
six-player event by' a 4-1 score. 
John Ormond,' who handed Keppler 
his only loss, finished second w'ith 
3I,2·B'.!, while SB points placed 
Joseph Zoglio, also with 3Jh-l.\h, .... 
in third place. • 

MARYLAND OPEN 
TO KANDEL 

Irving Kandel won six and lost 
one, scoring 6-1, to win for the 
third year iii succession the ~ary
land Open at Baltimore. Bob Simp
son, the only player to defeat 
Kandel, took second place on tie
breaking' points with 5%-1%, while 
George Thomas, with the same 
score, placed third. Mike Tilles ' 
was fourth with 5-2, while N, T. 
Whitaker, with 4%-2% ; placed 
fifth. The following players, tied 
with 4·3 scores, were placed as 
li~ted by Solkoff: Irving Garfinkel, 
R. A. Karch, George Trefzer, 
George Hardinan, Mike Tischt
scbenko, James Ream, and A. C. 
Ashbrook. ~ 

• 



Finish It The Clever Way! by Edmllnd Nash 

POlilion 22j 
E. Huh n. E. Hurst 

Wuhington, 195. 
,..--,,-

Posit ion 126 
E. Nnh YS. E. Hurst 

Was.llinglon, "sa~_ 

These two positions have been analyzed intensively after the game 
in the District of Columbia chess championship tournament, and are 
offered here as contributions to endgame theol'Y. The reader is ad
vised to go to the printed solutions for a concise analysis. 

In Position No. 225, I resigned! Both o[ us players were convinced 
that Wbile was lost after 116.K-N4, Q·N2ch; and 117 .....• K·R8, as White 
would have no checks. However , subsequently. R. Grande o( the Wash· 
ington Chess Divan pointed out a simple drawing line that neither 
Hears t nor 1 have been ,able to refute ; th is line leads to a position 
simBar to the drawn posit ion Grandmaster Paul Keres arrived at in his 
analysis of Position No. 16, in his article on this type of ending in the 
Soviet chess yearbook fOr 1947·1949. 

Analysis of Position No. 226 by Hearst and myseli indicates a win, 
despite the fact that avaiiable endgame handbooks indicate a draw in 
such positions. Comments from re:lders will be appre<:laled. 

For solutions, please turn to page 8. 

Send all contributions for this column to Edmund Nash, 1530, 28th 
Place, S.E., Washington, 20, D. C. 

A(}F WIEDERSEHEN, ABEN 
The column "Chess Life in New York" which has been conducted 

so well for so long by Aben Rudy, passes, with this issue, into the cap
able h:lnds of Morton Sicgel. No, Aben isn' t sick. And he isn't mad- at 
us, anyway. We are just lonning him to the AI'med Services fOr a while. 

• , 
Abcn has been tbe CHESS LIFE correspondent most frequently 

quoted, either with or without pcrmission, by other chess publications 
and chess writers. In f:lct, our only complaint about him is that his 
contributions of [ree-wheeling humor and expositions of Inside-New York
Chess wel'c not conIined to CHESS LlFE. We bave caught tbem recently 
in CHESS REVIEW, in CUESS, and in a dozen diHerent English-language 
cbess pUblications. Well, maybe they paid him more than we did-it 
certainly couldn't have been less. 

Good luck, Aben- thanks for everylhing-send us some news now 
and 'then, either diree( or through Bob Karch- and Test secure in the 
knowledge thnt when you return to civilian life there will always be 
a job for you with CHESS LlF&-at your same old salary! 

Flash 'News Received Too Late For Front Page 
DR. ERICH MARCHAND WINS U, S, AMATEUR 

TITLE AT ASBURY PARK 

NORTHERN CALIFORNIA DEFEATS SOUTHERN 
32V2-30Y2 AT FRESNO 

CALIFORNIA STATE FEDERATION VOTES FOR 100% USCF 
MEMBERSHIP AND USCF RATINGS FOR CALlFDRNIA 

OPEN (Sonto Barbaro, Aug. 30-Sept. 1) 

More details about these next issue. 

, 

THE RUSSELL STORY 
By 

GEORGE KOLTANOWSKI 
The Hrst Mid-Continent Open Chess tournament was a great suc· 

cess. 35 players participated. Before we even dream of discussing the 
results of the different tourneys involved, I believe it is only fair and 
just to ask for a special word of praise to both Mrs. H. Killough and 
her husband, Dr. H. Killough; who both did great work prior and 
during the three day chess fe stival! 

More keen chess enthusiasts like the Killough's from Russell, Kansas, 
who also pitch in for the cause of Chess, and the ncar future of Chess 
in the United States would be more than bright! In fact, the Chamber 
of Commerce of Russell. was so highly pleased wilh the first efforts this 
year, th aI it is now already official : Russell invites you to the second 
Mid·Continent Open Chess Tournament in May, 19t9! 

In the flut round of the slx·round 
tourney. I paired the nine youngsters 
entered In Iho tonrney against the 
other player., and after that they were 
completely a , e"rale group. Right In 
Ihe rt r.$t round we would h .ve had 
to ...,vlse our rallng SY5tem, when 
Oale Ruth . almost expert, played NdtF 
In the rollowln, pO$lUon ag. l.u:t How· 
.rd Kmou,h J r. 

RUTH_8Iack to move 

KILLOUGH":""Whlte 

Bubby KJllough continued with 1. 
NxN. P·K04, a nd White could have 
won c ~s l1 y here wIth 2. N(4)· N5. P·K$; 
3. N·Q4, etc. Bubhy would surely h .... e 
fouod tht. ou y contlnuallon, but be
Came OU$ ttred al the greal number of 
kibitzers " 'ho had coUeete d . t his 
board. probably to wish him we ll , a nd 
plaYi'd 1. Q·K3, losing tbe , . Ple later 
'0. 

Oan Alle n of Independen~, Mo .. 
though beaten in tbe last round, by 
Fred Tears, won ahead of the group 
with haIr a pOint. His brother, John AI· 
len (Ihe elde r!) was even considered a 
heavy fav orlto but tooth-ache took It, 
toll. )'red Tu n had too many ad· 
journe d g .. ne, or he would h.ve done 
belieI'; the two Colorado playe rl, Spo
nagle and Peters, In th ird .nd fourth 
pla""s, respeellvely, are dangerous OP
ponen ts. The mrprise was Oeor,. 
Krauss. Jr. of Carbooda le, Kansas. He 
walked throua:h hls opponent!S In the 
first four rounds, then lost to Oao In 
the fifth. Later It turned out that 
Krauss gol his eXjli!rlence In ,ood 01' 
New York.. 

The mo.! Ineredlble posillon: 
RUTH_ Bluk 

DR.' PERKtN5--Wtllt, to move 

With 1. N·K1eh the Il"arne ,Is over. 
Perkins could heve performed thiS exe· 
eutlon for • number of moves, and 
when he did. he moved the rook, that 
he h.d placed on KI in the "!ean.t1me 

ab.55 Cif, Th,,,J.,, P ... 2 
June J, 1918 

10 K7, and managed to lose Ihe game. 
nubby KJUou, h won Ihe JunlO!' wIth 

great use. Mrs. ]'label Burlingame did 
"'eU In beall~ out lItr~. KUloullh for 
the Woman's Utle. 

Hope to see a U of you .. . plus, ne :ott 
year In Russell, Kansas! 

Midcontinent Open, 1958 
R ... ,se ll, Kansas 

DAN ALLEN G. KRAUSS 
White Black 

1. P.Q4 N·KBS 14. R·Ql Q.RS 
2. N-KB3 P·K3 15. N·B3 Q.R4 
3. P·84 P·84 16. R·Q4 N3·Q4 
4. P·K3 PxP 17_ P·N4 Q.R6 
5. P:otP 8 ·K2 \8. poNS N:ot N 
4. N-Bl 0-0 19. PxN N.Q4 
1. 8.Q3 P·Q4 20. R.KR4 N>\P 
I. 0-0 Px P 21. Q·a2 . Q·84 
9, 8xP QN·Q2 22. QxN Q.84 
10. Q·K2 N·N3 23. 8xPch K· RI 
11. B.Q3 QN·Q4 24. Q.Q3 R.Q1 
12. N·K5 N·QNS 25. B·NI d.ch. 
13. 8·NI QxP Resl,ns 

Plus SCere! In the event were: Allen 
(Olin). ~I; Te~rl . 4'h.17S; Sponagle. 
4~.lS; Peters, 4~.1~: KrilllU, 4Y.1, l l; 
Ruth, 4.\3; Allen (John). 4. 12 ; Mrs. 
Burlingame, 4.10; Brlee-Nuh, 3'1.0.11 ; 
Harl, 3'1.t.-IO, SelUlng, Sv,..9; Banke r, 
,~ ... 

tn the Junior evenl: A. H. KIllough, 
Jr .. 5-1; Myers, .... 2; Polcyn .nd Myers 
tied with 3V,-2V, each. 

Elliot L. Adams ef St. Paul made n 
clean ~wecp In the Miner Section or 
the &11It Annual Minnesota Stale Open, 
played In MlnneiPOII~ In February. 
This Section drew 38 entrln ror tts 
&-round Swl». Mhmesota plilyeu d emo 
Inated tbe event . WIUI out·of-$t"te rs 
Walter Otteson of Milwaukee, .nd Doug. 
las Krug of River Falls, W t.sconsln, 
finishing fourth and twelfth, respecUve. 
Iy, to make the only dents In the heme. 
townen' grip on Ihe r1rst twenty plnecs . 

Adams scorc<i &-!l to finish the only 
undefeated player In the evenl, Jim Wolf 
ef St. Paul was aeeond with S- l. Cha rles 
Reynolds or Minneapolis topped. s three
w.y tie lor Ihlrd pl.ce, when his 14~ 
Ue-bre"klng points plaeed him above 
OHeson, whon 14 poln ls topped Ihe 
13 of KenDeth Wefjl'ner, aner Ihey h.d 
all seoT<!d 4Y!. 1Y! In game points . Olher 
plus scoros In the order Of tlnls h were: 
Paul Delager, 4.18; Charles Anderson, 
4.16: Me.vln Wrltht, 4.14; Peter Durk, 
4.13; Alton A"der~on, 4. tI; Ronald 
Kruse. 3\'.i . i$; Douglas Krut, 3v...13: 
Rudyard Brothers, 3~.12 , David True. 
31,f1. IIS; Fred Kun:, 31,f1.11; WilsOn Sl. 
MarUn, :'~~~,:'O:' __________ ___ 

CLEVELAND ORGANIZER 
PASSES 

CheS5 players and ortanhers all over 
the eountry will learn with regret of 
the death of A. R. (Ray) Phillips or 
Cleveland. Oble. One of the founders 
of the Cleveland Che$S A"oclltlon, he 
had been .eUve In organllltion a nd 
promol.lona.l work In thaI area for many 
yean. He w .. the Unt president of the 
Cleveland Assocl.l.lon, and was a Dlree· 
tor of the 01'110 State Che$S Association, 
He wa$ one et the dri ... lng loree. In 
Ohio chessdem, and was prlm.rlly re
spon!lble reT the $uecessful 2nd U. S. 
Junior Champolnshlp held In Cleveland, 
which was, according to one corre,pond
ent, "the 11l.011 lavishly silled of all 
U. S. Junl~ Championship • . " Alway, 
friendly to the USCF, lie did much to 
promote USCF me mbeuhlp during the 
FederaUon', earl)' days. 

lOIN THE USCF 
Are You. ~mber? 

I. Your Friend. Member? 
SUBSCRIBE NOW 



CHESS ARE 
America's Number 1 Player Illu8trates the Technique 01 Victory 

By International Grandmaster SAMUEL- RESHEVSKY 

A Tough Opponent 
Abe Yanofs ky is q tough opponent. He proved himse~( to be j~st 

that in the last Rosenwald Tournament. His style is defenSive but qUite 
nccurate. When given the slighest opportunity. he is strong enough to 
beal the best of them. 

In the fol!owing game I experimented with a pew move in a well· 
known variation of the King Indian De[ense. My opp~nent .played the 
ope ning well obt-aining equality. Mid·game maneuvermg fm~IIY gave 
me a slight advantage in space control. On my 25th turn I missed the 
right continuation. 

Not being contcnt to split the point. I began to pres~ too ffi?-cb. 
I blundered on -the 29th move giving Yanofsky the opportunlt~ to Will a 
pawn. From then on it was an uphill fight (or me. At adlournm~nt 
everyone thought that I was lost, including myself. ~ remember bemg 
up ti ll 3 o'clock in the morning in an eHort to fmd a saving con· 
tinuation. I've saved many games through reluctance to give up when 
the chips were down. 

KING'S INDIAN DEFENSE 
MCO: Pag. 501, Column 1 

Dallas International Chess 
Touff'lament 
Dall4S, 1957 

S. RESHEYSKY A. YANOFSKY 
While 

1. P·Q4 H·K&3 
I. P.QB4 P·IOU 
I. N·Q8] 8·HZ 
•• P·K4 PoOl 

5. S·K1: 
• . N·BS 
1. 0·0 

Black 
0·0 

P·K4 
N·B3 

1 ....... _. QN.Q2 or P·Bl an other alte r . 
natives. The U)tt·move \.s. however, 
more aggreS.'llve, and more difficult 
[01' white to meet. 

e. p.Q& .. ... .. . 
'rhl! only other continuation, In whh:h 
white can hope lor any advantage. It 
8. B·K3. I experimented with thla move 
...:alnst Naldorl. Then followec!: a. 'M~'_' 
N.KN5; 9. B-KNS, P ·83; 10. B.Sl, N·R3; 
II . PxP. IJPxP; 12. B·NS, Q-Q2; 13. 
N. Q5 with much the better or It. 
Black could, however, have played 
bette r by playIng 10. ._ ...... , PlIP; 11. 
NxP, NxN; \2. QxN, P.KB4; 13. Q.QSeh 
with a min imal advan!lIge. 

I. . ... _~ N.Kt 
9 . P..QN4 

A n('w move which hIlS" no future. Bet
ter Is 9. N.Kl, N·Q%; 10. N.Q3, P·KB4; 
I I . P><P. P><P;. 12. P.B', p.K5; 13. N·B2 
with the bettcr postu<>n. 

,. ..... ... P-QR .. 
10. S·R3 PxP 
11. BxP ....... . 

T he Idea bChlnd While'. 9th move to 
d",·'i!Pp the bbhop on this dIllonal 
wh(' rc It can anlst the advance or the 
QBf>. At K3 thi s bllh<>p is subject to 
att ac k by black'. Kef'. The nbJecUon
th ~ Is<>latlon or white's QR and QB 
pawns. 

11. . ... ... . 
12. N·Kl 
13. B-B3 

N·Qt 
P·K8 .. ._._-

More exact was 13. N-Q3. PXP; 14. NxP 
(K~ ), N·K8-I; 15. P·BS with punure on 
Ih~ queen·pawn. IC 13 ....... ..• N·KB3, 
then white could have replied 14. lI·B3 
In O"dcr to proteet the Idng pawn ade
qua tely. 

13. ........ PxP 
14. NxP N·KB4 
15. N..Q3 N_B3 

mack must gct rid of this knIght . 
wh ich is 100 favorably pO!>led. A good 
alternntlve was 15 ....... _ .• N-Q5; 16. B· 
N4. l\'·KB3; 17. N xNcb. QxN; 18. BxB, 
QRltB; 19. P·B3. QJt.XI with equal 
chances. 

16. N)(NCh •...... 
16. P·BS ralls On actount of II. _ .•...• 
NxP; 17. Q·N3. B·RS; II. N-NS ( L8.. Nx 
QP? N·D5 wins a piece) QxN; 19. BxN, 
BxD; 20. QxBch. X.RI; 21. QINP, P·KS 
winning the exehanle. 

16. . ... ... . Q •• 
11. B-K4 .... .... 

Black wns threatenIng p.KJ! wlnnlnl 
mate rial. 

11 . ....... . . .. , 
18. P·QR4 

Importanl, for It prevents either R·~ 
or B·Rl!i. 

1'. . ...... . 
19. P·R5 

Relell~lnl t be queen 
roo;k. 

POI;/;'''' 

N·Q5 
........ 

and the queen .... 

White must nol r elinquish conlrol of 
hIs K4 squa~. If, ror !.nstance, 10. BxB, 
QxB (PxB Is also ~ronl); 21. P.B3. p. 
KS; 2.2. PXP, QxP, and black hll made 
conSiderable progress. tn thts U. R·KI 
would cost the exchanl e after 23 . . _ ...... , 
N-K7ch; U. RxN, Q-Q5ch. 

20. ..•. .... Q-N4 
Threatenln" B.NS followed by N·B6ch. 

U . K·R1 
In order 10 ans\o"er 21. ........• B·N:5 with 
:!2. P·B3. J considered 21. B-Q2. Q·RS; 
22. 1'·83, P·KN4; 23. P·N3. Q·R3 (or 
even 23 . ........• BxB! 24. p)(Q. NxPch. 
etc .) and wblte's KB3 I (]uare would 
have bun seriously weakened. 

2' . ........ IhB 
tl. RxB N·B .. 

Black Is unable to mllke any further 
prog~.u on the kln&"-sldc •• nd decides 
on defensive taetles. 
Brlngtng back the knl!:"ht II quite nee· 
essary In order to proteet the Q.P, 
which II I/oln¥' to be subJeeted to pres
sure. 

23. e·Q2 ........ 
Belter wal U. P·BS. and If 23. __ ._ .• 
N·RS; 24. Q.KBI . 
• U . . ... _ .. 

24. R·Nl 
25. Q·N4 

Th" ernelll poslt!on of tho &"IJIIC has 
been reached. Wblte h ll succeeded In 
obtalnln&" a 111gb! edge. The correet 
continuatio n, however . Is extremely 
difficult a t Ih'" poInt . Should wblte 
conflne hil erforts On thc klnl-slde, or 
on thc queen.slde? T decided t<> con
centrate on Ihc Conner. 1 now believe 
that efforts on the queen·,lde would 
have b een nlore produeUve. 24. Q·N3. 
P·B3 (24 . ......... N.QS would have heen 
Rn..wered by 25. Q.R2. lind the black 
lin lgh t Is mIsplaced defensIvely). $. 
P-BS with compllcaUon, {avorable to 
wblte. 

25 • •.•. _. 1>-111 
In order to open tba Q8 tile. 

26. P·B4 .... ... . 
Although this mOve looked proml, lng, 
It crt~led as many diIficulUu fot me 
u Cor my opponent. 

2' . . _..... R.Kl 
Black must . of course, not play 26 . . _. __ , 
XP",P; 27. NxP .... hen black's K3 .... ould 
have become aeceSllhle to whlte's 
knight. 

21. QR.Kl Q.B2 
28. BPxP 

This helps black by &"ivlng a ,ood 
square for his knight at Q3. Better " 'as 
2'. Q~I guardln, the square, QBZ. Col· 
lowed by Q·N3. 

21. ....•.. QPxP 

Position ,.jur 28 . ........• QP~P 
. 29. N·B4? __ 

Losing material. The position hat he
come quite crltlcal for whlte. Among 
olher tblngs, black threatens P:d' tol
lowed by Q.B7. 29. P)(P. PxP; 30. B-B3. 
R·NII! 31. BxP? BxB; 32. NxB. RxN; 
33. RxR. QxR; 34. R.Q. R-NSch. WhIte's 
difficulties arose from exceSSive IIg· 
IIresdveness. Rel.tl vely b est was 29. 
B·N4, and If ::9. __ ..•. , N-Q3; 30. BxN, 
QxB; 31. N·B4 with approximate equal
Ity . 

29. . ...... . 
30. "'·K6 
31. QXN 

N-Q31 ... ........ 
If 31. NxQ, N.B7ch; 32. K·NI . NxQ; ' 
33. NxR, RxN. 

31 . .... __ 
Black ' ean't very well 
chan,e. because white's 
wcll posted. 

"". keep tbe 
knight IS 

32. P)(R. Q.Q3 
33. B·B3 QxP 

... 
<0, 

Black Is a pawn ahead, and white hu 
no visible compensation for Lt. It Is 
most dlsheartenln, to be In such posl. 
IIOnl. but every playe r '" occulona.ll y 
driven Into auch unpleasant situations. 
On. a fighting spirit and sheer tenae· 
Ity can save hlln. 

34. P·R3 ....... . 
34. ,....... R-KBI 
35. R·QN1 R·B5 
36. Q·Kl R.B2 

ObvIously It would have been fool. 
hltdy for blac k to have capturffi the 
QBP, and h.ve allowed the capture or 
hIS QNP. giving white a dangerous 
passed pawn. 

37. Q.K2 P-R3 
37 ......... , P·liS \0"" better, but black 
" 'al reluctant to commit hlmsell be· 
fore IIdjournment. 

38. R·KI 
Preventing P·K5. 
n. ........ R·B>! 40. K·Rl B-N2 
:19. K.R2 B·81 .. ,. R·QNl It·Bt 
If u ........ .• Q.,82; 42. K_NI, B·BI; -43. 
Q.QJ. Dnd hlft'Ck Is stymied. 

42. R·N6 
Intending P·R6 fo rcing the ","chanle 
of pawns. ",hleh would Isolate black'l 
QBP. 

42. ...... _ P-K5 
Blaek', only hope or makIng head .... ay 
Is to advance thl. pawn. 

43. BxB 
>12 .... .....• XxB? 43. Q.N2eh 

44. P·R' 
45 . RxRP 

R.o 
win. a ... 

R·N2 

Ar. You. Member? 

pawn . 

II Your Friend. Member? 

• 

With the serious threot of. 46. ___ .• 
R.N8ch; 47. K.H2, Q.K4ch; 48. P·N3. 
R.N7. U 48. n.RI. simply 46. N •••••• , P.KG. 
which would pin d()wn white's queen In 
stopping the further II dv,nce of the 
pawn. 

46. Q-Ql ....... . 
Prevcn!!ng R·N8ch, lind at the same 
time crnlln.. a few Ihreaa. For In· 
stance: If 46 ......... , QxBP; 47. Jt.R8cb. 
K·R2 (41 . .... __ , K·B2; 0&8 • • Q-QI. Q.B8ch; 
O . X·R2 .nd black Is In .erlous trou· • ble) 48. Q.RI! R·N2 (48 . ........• P·N41 -49. 
Q·R8ch, KooN3; SO. R·XNaeh. K.R4; S1. 
K·R2! Q.K7; 52. Q·B6, R·N7; 53. Q·N6ch, 
K.RS; 54. Q:<.RPch. Q.R4; 55. Q_XR. QxQ; 
56. RxQ mate. 49. Q·K~ with the threat 
of Q..KI. and black'5 chances oC MOnlnll: 
would h.ve been destr6yed. 46. _. __ ., 
P·R6: 47. R·R&ch. K_R2; 0&8. Q·Q4" R·N"2; 
49. Q·QS. Q.NI; 50. QxQ, RxQ; SI. RxR, 
XxR; 52. X·NI, K·B2; 53. X·BI, K·K3; 
M. K.K2, K·K4; 55. KxP. P·Rt; 56. p. 
N3, P-R4: 57. P·R4 drawJ. 

, 46 . ...... _. Q·B3 
Black decides to play It safely. 
47. R·Re(h K·N2 50. Q.Q4(h 
48. R·KI R·K2 51. K·NI 
n. RX~ QxR 
51 ......... • P·K6 leads to nothlne. Wblte 
wins the KP by playing 52. K·BI, P·K7 
ch; 52. K-KI and with the aid or the 
queen can capture the pawn I t will. 

52. Q·Q5eh K·N1 
:52 . ........ . K·B3 was slightly better. 

53. K·B2 Q.Uch 
54. K·K1 Q.B5 
55. QxBP P·K6 
Draw 

On M. Q·K7ch comes 56. . ....... , K-Nl; 
57. Q.K6ch, K.N2; 58. X·Q3. Q·B8cb. ano:! 
black's paw n is Immune 10 capture • 
because or Q..X8ch. 

Thc old San Diego County Cheu 
League Is beln&" revived. lnaetive s1nCfl 
late In 19S5. this was the organb:aUon 
responsible for tbe San Dlcgo Open 
of that year, which attracted n'any cele
brated players, Inc\ud lnjl" Grandmaster 
Larry EVlnl, and United States Chess 
M<>sters James Sherwin. Wl1l1am Lom
bardy, Abe Turner, Anthony Said)' and 
Albert Sandrln. 

Acttng president of the new group 
pending Ihe election of orneers, wlli be 
Jack O·NeUl. prominent Paclne Belich 
motel operator. He will be assisted by 
IIlr. Dudley Hosea. rormer pruldent and 
othen, Including David Fol.$om , John 
AleJ(andtl", Newton Grant aDd DaD 
Clark. 

The San Diego County Chesl League 
wlil promote local chess VIgorously in 
all phases. encouragln&" the formation 
of local duhl. the arrangement of team 
mntehes and tournllments bctween play_ 
e rs of rou&"hly equal itrength. and chess 
Instrucllon to players of all levels. 
P artiCUlar empbasls will be given to 
Ihe d evelopm ent or chen abUlty In 
youn"teu. as a means or mental train. 
Ing. ano:! encouraginR play by women. 
The Lea(Ue wltl also cooperate wllh the 
local Armed Servlcel In providing op
portunities for play. Famous Chess Mas
ters wUl be brought to San Diego to 
lectu rc and to ctve exhlblUonl. 

On the national scale. the Lesgne will 
support the UnIted States ChCSS Fe-deI"ll.
tlon to the fulles!;, In the hope tbat tbl~ 
country may eventually t.ke blck from 
Ruma the world's supremaey at Ch .. ss. 
which We held durin&" the 1930's. The 
League has obtalned a United States 
Chcss Federation Charter .nd wUI en · 
cl)Urlle Its members to join the U. S. 
group. 

• 
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PUbl lSh c d twlcc a mon lh on Ihe 51h nnd 20th by THE UNITED ST AT ES CHt:SS 
FEDERATION. ElIter~d as sccond cl ass matle r Se l'tcmbc. 5, 19-16, a t th" p Oit office 
lit Dubuq uc , Iowa , unde r th" act of March 9 , 11179 . 

Editor: FRED M. WREN 
POSTMASTER : Please ref ll r n und e li ve r a ble tOpl e$ wllh Fo rm 3519 to Kennllh 
Hukne55, USCF Busi n ess Ma nage r, 80 East nth Street, Ne w York 3, N. Y. 

YaH g Oill g ~he 5Ofll./1r 
To every youngster or YOU!" edi tor's gellcr~tion. ])~rticlI\;.II· ly those 

from the lowns too s m::l ll to sponsor th eir oll"n CI VIC ce lebration, this 
ques li on was one wh ich was nut f::l 1" fl om h is mind ::It any ti me of 
year. but one II"hidl was us ually decided by Easter. 3t the l:ltest. 

To the ehcsspl arer of 1958, fegard lc~s of his geographical location, 
arc offe red tourna men t attrac tlons wh k h pmlllise (Ull and recreation 
for the whole fa mily. plus first-class d H'$s competitioll III USe F rated 
e vents. The only great difficulty will aris e fr om one of the limilations 
of many whi ch sc ience has so·far fa iled to o\"l~rcome-inahility to be 
III two places at the S:UllC time. 

For who, while pl aying In the beauti[u l Lido·Bil tmore Club III 
Snrasota, Florida, (Maj or J. B. Hol1 Memor ial and 37th Annu <l l Southern 
Ch ampionsllip, and Southern Amateur ClJampionshipl can deny a vague 
yearning to tangle Wit ll the m~sters a nd experts playing In the 2nd 
Western Open <11 the same time In the Hotel Astor in ;o.[ ilwllukcc? And 
what player. be he iIlaste r, I-:xperL Amateu r. or Unrated beginner, 
li mi ted by geography or fi n ::lnces to one of the many events in the West 
and Middle-West. wi ll not wish that :lft c r a hot game he coul d cool 

• off in the Sara~o t a breakers? 

As fo r you r cditor- he'd gladly glvc his cap-pistol and sparklers to 
be a ble to visit anyone of them. 

--4110//' el' War!"! ~illc l<efjuill l'J 
This seems to be the yea r for sueccssful ehallengers for world chess 

supre macy. Elisawetha Bykowa, who won Ihe II'ome ns ch ampionship in 
1953 from her countrywoman, Rudenko, and who los t it III 1956 to 
another Sovie t star, RubzoWll. ha~ just defeated the latter in revenge
match, 8% ·51f2 . S ince her success came about a month before the 
Botvinnik·Smys!ov match C'nded , it may we ll be s upposed that thi.s 
tangible proof that an ex-ehampion can come back, may have given a 
subs tantial boos t to Botvinnik 's morale III his critical hours across the 
board f rom Smysloy. 

• 

Mr. Pa l Ben ko, 1051 West 45 St., Cleveland, Ohio w rlle$: 

"Ple ase a ccep t m y apolo!:y fo r not being n bl ~ to Ihank you in Ume for you r 
support regnrdlng "'Y pe r so n and (or Iho.'~ p ro t ecth'e stntc", c n t s In CHESS. LU'!:: 
agains t t he di scriminatio n attack . Unfo rt ll n at<'iy I stilt ha,·c dirricultles In ex. 
pre s~lng mysetf tn Englis h btl t hop c that th is wil! I ~s t for on ly a short ttme . 

Pl ease publl sh my ratings . so tha t I can join Ihe rank _ o f the Ame rka n 
Che~s Players . At t h e sn",e Ume please co n , ld e r m y pe rson in a n y g re at 
t o urna m e nt, fo r I b e llen' I will h rillg " ic lory 10 America ." 

Mr. Harold L. DlIn n, Educat io n Superv l.or, Green Haven Pr ison, Sto rmville, N.Y" 
writes; 

"We arc gl .,d y ou like the poem . " Jusl Chess:' w r itten by one or o ur Inma te5. 
Th~ latter Is n o longe l' with Us b u l we fee l th ~ t Ihe patle n ce he develope d ;8 0 
chess p la~'e r w il l slmul h im In 1:00<1 stead In the outsldc w o rld . 

We now h a" ., m Ore t h"n Ihrce ·hundre d flny ehess p la rer s t h r o ut:houl t h e 
InstltuUon di Vided Into ,\. B a nd C l':rades . Three times a "ear the t op fiv e A. 
g,.ade pl a)'ers eompe le as a l e ;"n with the 101' fi ve playn~ from anotber pari of 
the Insll1ullon . In championsh ip 1,1!ty the wi nn ing te"m ho ld s po , se.s ion or fi ve 
golde n kin g s (these g olden kl~s arc made In OU r own mac h Ine shop, arc hlgh l)' 
v alue d and not One Of the m has eve r becn lost) . Once a "Car a tournament Is 
held among A· g ra de players for the inst!lu\lonnl c h ampion. ' 

We recl tha t OUr chc~s program contribut e s s igntfleantl y 10 the r e hob\ll t a \l o n 
prog.am o f ll11 s In s titutio n . It cerlaln ly h"lps t o deve lop concc ntration , patie n c e 
li nd pc r ,cyc ra n ce on the part o f the partldpanls. Na t ur<!lly , Inmates may not 
Join orgllnbattons . T here fore, we re e l that It w o uld b e v .. r y he lpful U " Ch ess Life" 
werc to recommend to the United Slates Chess Federa tion Ih"t Inmates o r In s ti
tut ions b e g rant e d the same disc o unts tha t onl y chess club members nllw enjoy." 

Ed l to r l~1 comment: W e are h a ppy to report that the USCF I. cooperating w ilh 
the players beh ind t he wa ll S, alo n g the Un es Indica ted by Mr. Du n n's last pa rB . 
graph. And, if yo u've been wonde r ing whit to do with that old cbess set, or with 
those c hess books o r maga. lne" se n d Ihem a lo n g to Mr. Du n n, who will m a ke 
good use of them a mong his 350 pla yers. 

USCF Me mbe ... h lp Olin, Includin g subscripti o n t o Cheu Li fe . p e r lodleal publl. 
callon of nation" l chess ra l lng, and all o t hcr p r ivileges: 
ONE Y EAR: U.OO TWO Y EARS; S9.50 THREl! YEARS: $13.50 LIFE: $100.00 

SUSTAINING, $10.00 ( Become~ Life M""" ,,,,,,, 

• Afte r collecting the material fo r 
in t roducing the new ~olumnist we 
fo und thal he needs no intro· 
duct iull to most ClIE:SS LIFE read· 
ers. As a fortner Unive rs ity of 
Buffalo <l nd City of Buffalo 
champion, who tied for fi rst or 
se~on d III severa l New York St ~ te 
C !J:l mJli()n ~hi ps , II" ho won the Lake 
Eric Open in 1956. <lml who dre w 
with Lomb~ rdy, De nker , Bisguic r , 
Bel"JlS lei ll and othc rs in the l\Ian
h,ltl:1ll Chess Club Fin als (1 955·56) . 
he /leeds 110 introdtletion as a 
player. ' On the lit erary si dt' , he 
has had a rticles published III 
CH ESS c on RESPONDENT, and 
colla bol·;]ted with Sam Baron on 
the GA:\1ES !"RO!'l! ABnOAD j):lge 
fo r CIJl~SS LIFE. Come in, r.lort, 
<lnd take ol·er . . 

(!I. ejj JJ/e 
.!)n new '/jor!. 

B!i Morlnn Sir>gd 
-' 

Th~ Em pire S t a ( ~ B"ildh, ~ . the 
St" l U<'" or L1be r1y t h" .,e «re f"mili ;,r t o 
t he w id e ".o1"lrl. Y~ t it 1< proverbial 
tl l"l the " a t h 'c :o,'ew York ,,, 11 ~"cr d ,;its 
Ihe m o r I., I",pre'sed by the ,I~hl s 
wl, ie h ~we Ihe "mh h" "n<,ck" rOll cls t. 
S til l. wl",n Y"" get In kn ow the ""II" e 
" " ,," Yorker ll etter. It IUrns Ollt that 
h e lou i< (l,'eply a ffe c l ed b " the thing S 
Ih nr m ake il 1m!'" that " :'>:ew York . 
!'\ew Y o rk. iI's a w onder f"l tow n ." 

The .' a me r nn ge a n d s " 'c c p tha t Is 
chaJ"ac terl' tlC nf the e lly Is !t'\le o r 
chess In New York. It seems 10 you r 
eorrespondent tlwt his ma in cont r lb,,· 
lin n III t his column n> " su ccessor to 
Eliot l1e,,,·st. Allan Kaufman a nd A ben 
Rudy "' II11ld b e t o "ttcmpt 10 com'ey 
som e hnp r csslnn nl Ih e ri ch nn,1 eolor· 
f,,1 va r ic·ty o f chess lif" in it s m a nl · 
fold "xpress ion herc. Of ~ 1I11 rsc . the 
eo lumn has been doln)! th !~. Howe ver 
(h" emph~sl s h~s b ecn on nCw.~ a nd 
e .<p e c la lly ("" rn a m e n t n e w". r tnt e n d t o 
(ry 10 In(" ,'p"c1 Ihc. Ill s tinetive flavo r 
o f cal'h of Ihe d uhs a nd a oli\'it ic s Ih at 
nwke up t h e !'\t'w Ynrk c hess see " " . 
O f n<' cl'ssit .'" I'll be ., u bjecll,·e, but I' ll 
ca ll the sho ls as I see Ih" m and if 
I'm w !"On g a l I,," s! T mar s tir liP ~ 
~l"e a!t' r rWl"c e pt io n o f t he plq"anl III 
"'h n l wa s predo" -,h' pro~a i". (Pka~e 
p a rd o n i h" p rolifc ra tlon o f allilera· 
t io n !' 

You m.1 )" ha"e d educcrl f rom the 
fon'l«>jn ~ thai ! nm a n oul ·of· tow n e r 
who mm'~d to Ne w York. If "0 y ou ar~ 
ri gh t . I" n, ( !"Om Buffalo, " Queen Ci t y 
of Ih" Lakes." ThIs h~ s perhnps helpe d 
heig hten my ' ~ ns~ o f wonder nn d ap· 
prccin!lon of Ihe New Y ork scene 
w h ich I 1'm ;(olnl': to try to commu ni· 
cnto to -,"ou . I used tn read ahout thc 
Ne w York ma.' lt' rs . I"ok a t their pie. 
1" 1'''5 . ria.'" m ' e]" Ihelt· I':ame". nnd ar· 
gue wJ t h my f ri ends Over ihelr r e lll· 
tt ve s t re n gths and Ihe I ru c nDlllrc o f 
t heir chc ," s tyl,'.'. Wh"n I me t t h em . 
It \\"n ~ ~ I \\"avs a Hlt le d ifficult to rca l· I,,, Ihal they w Cre re gu lar fellow", 
" jus t like eve ry hody e lsc ." f waS e s · 
peclally lmp ressc!'l by Ihe fact t hat 
:>J",," YOl'k c hess p lny e rs , .. e m to in· 
hahit m an), "world~" w h ose nt m os. 
ph"rc~ In Som" c ases literall y !'Ilrfer 
ns da y f rom ni t:ht. There nrc t h" pow· 
",'fu l h ig d ubs. n o ta bl}" the :'<l anha t. 
t a.n and the Mnrshnl l. Here .' ·ou ha"" 
' ''':,,·v c"liber t ournamcnl chess pla yed 
by big n am e m astHs---sitl e h ,· s ide 
with p"t... skit tl es Il nd bllt7. . On t he. 
o t h ~ r h n nd. thcre Is t he SOCial. r esi_ 
d e ntial ~tmosphHe o f t he L on d on 
Terr~ce Ches. C lub. There is t he c hess 
p la)"ed In Washingto n S'I"are Park lin d 
.11 the pavtllon in Cenl r al Pa r k. The re 
is Ih e chess at T imes Square where you 
pn.,· by Ihe hou r and It is common fo • 
• 11"on i< "sharpics" t o play for quar. 

teu- an d m o re-at odd~. There Is the 
nrnazln ll amollnt- a n d the a mazing 
gapS- o f chcss llteJ"atu r e av a il a ble m 
Ihe libraries and siores . There arc t h e 
~lt-I Leag u e and the Commcrclal 
Le al':u f' ,md the Bankers Lcag ue--a n d 
Ihe lack of a City Cham pio ll.'lhlp. 

Wl"l l. I cllu ld gO on a nd o n but I 
t hi nk enoug h has been s<lld t o give y ou 
t h e Ide:. . I'll examine t hese a nd olher 
a sp<'et~ of Ne w York chess life In the 
f u t ure . I h o pe the oll t·of_l owners a n d 
the nall"e New Yorker s will h o t h eet 
sOIHet h ;"g out or sharing tbese impr",,"" 
,.Io ns . 

NEWS NOTES- Bobby Fischer con
d " n~d n sim"It~'lC'OIlS cxhlhilion on 
Cha!lnl' l 13 T e le vision, Sunday. May 11. 
li e 5C O",: <I 12 ', !: · 1~ . Ken 1I11rkncss was 
the announcer. 1 believe t h e show made 
" " cry f""o r able public Im p!"esslon. 
Tile ,." w , ' I'e som e technica l r1aw~ . Hark
n~' 8 was s tationcd where he found It 
VH.'· d irfic lI l t t o S"e the b o a!"ds to fol
low t h e p,"y. 11 is true t h e camera It· 
self coul d hard ly keep u p with the 
racing Bohby. Harkness WaS also an· 
nounc" d as an official of t h e " Amerl· 
ean" Chc s.~ Fed" r a tio n . Oh well. 

The thou g h t that Bobby I. n Ow 15 
!tnd Is I:e tllnl( o lder Ilke the r est of u s 
see m e d t u su g gest men!lon ing t bat J a_ 
cob Schwa rzsch lld, a ge 77, has acoin 
won tlw championsh ip of the chess 
club o f the S iro,' ieh Dny Center on 2nd 
,\'·e lu,e . T hi s cente r .• pcclallzcs in <lC· 
t h ' ilies for folks over 60 with a ch ess 
cl u b th nt meets w eeki .... ~I"x Epst ein, 
; 4. wa" 2n d and A rtbur Morett, 73, w as 
3rd. . _o.. _ _ 

Co n l:,."iulation s to Arlhllr Disguter 
for his ~o ',,"lnc i nll" ",i l\s of the ~Ianh at · 

la " Chess Clu b Championship with a 
~ 1~ poin t ](·ad . A ,·thur ·s only draw was 
a Iy p \c al Bisgule l'- T u rnc r brawl. 

Armel :Jorcej 
(!I.ejj 

by SFC Robert A. Karch 

Where is t h e 1':>\".\' , Air Force a n d 
~ l "ritlcs'! To dat l' . contact has bee n 
m ade with seve r al persons in the stat es 
and o.,.~rseas, b ut only w llh Army per, 
sonne!. ,\re there no chessplaye rs 
'''IlU''::: l h" olhcr Service,? Unde r these 
clrCll m s tu"ces , a n a ll·,\ r m y ch .. s s p la y· 
down " ·o,dd. in effect, produ"e an all. 
.sen·ice Champion! Obj eclillns w c lcon",! 

Fo )"t Huachuca has s tarted its club 
to <! rnament, ac'cordlng to Committee 
",e mil .". Eug ene B. Hoeflln. W inne r wlli' 
Il UnIH )' a< p os t c h a m pion a n d as t he 
d fJc inl entra nt for nn a ll·Arm y pla r . 
d o w n, if th c dctalled p lans fo r II are 
"'o r k cd oul Ihis yea r . Also pla nned by 
Huachuc" Is a 5oo ·m11e t rip t o plar 
Phoenix . ArlZlln~! If Mo l)a mmed can' t 
.~o t" th" mO llnlaln " ' 

Rolli "n' d W. Kemp of P almerdale . 
Ala bama und Palll Leith of New Y ork 
Cll y ",~ nt in the names of 11l'0 Army 
chessl' l" ye rs the y knew w h o m i ght be 
in t Cl"estc <i ill wo rking on the Amled 
Force , Ches" Committee. As you know, 
t it is work is b e lter a~compJl"h cd wit h 
morc )leople In mOre places . T h is c ol· 
u mn!.' l a pl'r~ciales any hel p f r om nny 
e h es. l,l a.I·"'·s ao )·\\"here . 

Radi o matcbes can b .. ar ran iled wit h 
Fo r t llll"chllca, ,\rl.ona by wrltinl: Sp3 
Eugene n. Hoerlin. US~551G868, Ilq . 
Troo p Comman d , u.S. A rmy E leetronlc 
Provln ::: Gro"nd, Ft. H uachuca, A r l· 
.una . 

The final rou n d Q! the F ort H olabi r d, 
"Hy land champion shIp p roduced a tie 
b e lwecn Gregori o Uorrcr o a n d Bob 
Ka rch M 31,;'-b . T h e ir Ind ividllal game 
was drawn a nd a play_off fo r Ihe tl lle 
is planned. 

CHA NG E OF ADDRESS : Four we e k .• ' notice r e q u ired. When o rdering change 
ple~ se furnish a n pdd re. s stencll imoresliion from r ecent Issue o r e xact r e pro
d uction , Inc lu d ing numb~rs and dates on t op li ne . 

Send member~h lp du", (or 'llbscriptlon$) and c h a nges of address to KENNETH 
HARKNESS, Bu!iness Manager, 80 Eut 111h Street, New York 3, N. Y . , 
Se nd TOllrnament ra t ing report5 (w ith fees, If a ny) lind all communlutlon$ ,.. 
gard lng CHESS LIFE e d lto r.al malters to FRED M. WREN, Editor, Gov .. Hou .. , 
Perry, Ma ine. 

Mak, &!l ch.,x, ~,ab)' eo, TIiB UNIIbO STATES 0iBSS fBDBRAllON 
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LARRY EVANS ON CHESS 
By International Grandmaster LARRY EVANS 

A QUICK EYE 
Rapid-t ransit develops a quick eye but encourages superficiality. 

Postal 'chess produces depth, but is actually harmful to other over
the-board aptitudes. Tournameni chess strikes a happy medium. Cal
culation must be fairly rapid and very precise. But how to develop 
these qUalities? By what exercises? 

,can you evaluate any position at a gance? Can you spot Pawn 
weaknesses, weak squares and their relationship to -overall strategy? 
Do you know how to convert a material advantage into victory-win 
a won game? What is the relationsh ip between Space, Time, Force, and 
Pawn Structure? Can you bold an advantage, however slight? Can YOll 
convert a small edge into a decisive one? 

In short, how good is your technique? Any decept player can find 
a forced win or a mate in three when told it i.5 there. The problem of 
the average player is how to light the fuse-and, even mor,e important, 
how to recognize that vast majority of positions where no combination 
is latent. 

My latest book, NEW IDEAS IN . 
CHESS, is an attempt to answer all 
these questions and many morc. Its 
theme i.5 that an advantage in any 
one element, once obtained, can 
never evaporate assuming perfect 
play therafter. Converted, yes. 
Lost, no. The problem of tech· 
nique is how to convert the less 
durable elements (Time and 
Space) into the more durahle ones 
(Force and Pawn Structure). 

The master takes his technique 
for granted. While the amateur 
is struggling with how to win a 
won game, the master is concerned 
with how to- get one. This differ· 
ence explains a lot. . 

There is a definite method to 
sizing up a position at a glance. 
Roughly

Step 1: 

Step 2: 

Is material 
not, who 
(Force) 

Who is 
(Time) 

, 
on 

even? If 
is ahead? 

tho move? 

Tarti kower·Spielm~nn 
,-,MuniCh, 1909 

Step 3: 

Step 4:-

Who is hetter develop· 
ed, in control of the 
open lines. (Space) 

" Who has the superior 
Pawn Structure, and 
hence the better end· 
game? (T his means 
your strategy is to ex· 
change pieces, just as 
when you are ahead in 
material.) 

What follows are a few simple 
exercises. They are intended to 
help develop a quick eye. In a 
tournament game, of course, no 
angel is perched .on your shoulder 
to alert you to a combination. So 
to help you peer a bit more deep
ly in~o the following positions, 
you will not be told who is on the 
move. Each diagram contains a 
forced mate. 

PROBLEM: MATE IN THREE 
AFTER DECIDING WHO IS ON 
THE MOVE. 

UNITED STATES CHAMPIONSHIP 
TOURNAMENTS. • 

1958 
U. S. JUNIOR U. S. OPEN 

JULY 8·12 AUGUST 4·16 

Homestead, Florida Rochester, Minn. 

, 
WeiSS-Pollock 

NY, 1889 

SOLUTIONS 
These are all fairly simple, and 

by the process of elimination it is 
easy to discover who is on the 
move. Would it amaze you to 
know that a master would not 
Hnger more than 20 seconds on 
any of these problems? 

Editorial comment: To mako WTe )'01' 

pi"" fair, w£ htl"YO piau" Ilu W/'</;OIlS 
On page 8. Yo", <ditor's scorer: (1) 55 
Uc. (2) 50 SUo (3) 125 sec. (4) 10 sa. 
(we had SW I il b40,e). (5) 40 sec. 
Tola/: 280 s",ondr, or aycragt of 56 
u<onds per posilion. We wo"ld be glad 
to IMrn of anr poS/i6fe corre/alion be· 
""cen V .S.C.F. raling In ds dtld spuds 
ar which these solutio"" aT< reached. Send 
,rs ,"owr hone.t ' co,"" and "lour laft raring 
,,,,,d we'll trr to work 0«' a table or graph 
for publication, showing relation.hip, if 
anr, b(t"<l'cen o~t"r.the·board abi/itr and 
abj(j~ (/] spot !1fIq ,o/yt rombinationr. 

10 "'f Thurrd<ry, Page 5 "uess LI e bm, 5, 1958 . 

ColE.ge 
CheJJofl/e 

Conducted btl 
F rederlck H. Kerr 

All college clubs and playen are \lrged 
to send news items to Frederick H. Kerr, 
1776 Sample Road, Alllson Park, Penn· 
sylvan1a. 

This Column Contributed by Guest 
Columnist: 

MORDE D. TR~BLOW 
Bryn Mawr College ranks as one 01 

Amcrica's rinest womcn's colleges and 
is Situated on a beautiful campus on 
Philadelphia's Main Line. The school 
has an appro;:timate enrollment of 600 
girls. 

Having long l eU strongly that there 
Is no plausible reason for the paro· 
doxical failure of WOmen to measure 
up to mCn In the mental sport of chess, 
I decided to Issue a challeng'e to Bryn 
~1awr College to prove the theory of 
mental equality between the sexes. In 
February, 1957, I verbally announced 
my challenge to Miss J~e White, pres
ident of the Undergraduate J\-ssociatlon 
at Bryn Mawr. Mll;s Wblte accepted 
enthusiastically though she herself 
didn't know how to play chess at that 
time. 

I wrote an open letter which Mills 
White had printed in the weekly Bryn 
Mawr College student paper, "The Col· 
lege News," in which I challenged thll 
student body to form what would be 
the only chess club at an all·women's 
college in the country and pledged the 
full support of the Pennsylvania State 
Chess Federation. 

The club was founded by MIss White, 
and, with the generous assistance of 
neighboring Haverford College Chess 
Club under the leadership of George 
Marsden, thc Bryn Mawr College CheBll 
Club held weekly meetings through • 
out the l'emalnder of the spring se· 
mester. 
This~ year Miss Cornelia Starks has 

~uceeeded Miss White as president. The 
club's faculty adviser Is Miss Lang of 
the Greek Department. Despite diffl. 
cultics, the gI rls continue to play chess 
and had their first match on Decem· 
ber 5, 1957, against the University of 
Pennsylvania "B" team. An lntramural 
tournament is plaoned, and the colleges 
presently in the Philadelphia Metro
politan Intercollegiate welcome Bryn 
Mawrs joinlni them In competition for 
the Rosenblum Memorial Trophy this 
Spring. The team Inclndes Comella 
Starks, and two sophomores, Kate Gor· 
don and Barbara Moffatll as well. as 
two lucky freshmen from Haverford. 

A promimng start has been made, and 
it Is expected that the Bryn Mawr 
College Chess Club will grow rapidly 
In strength and numbers setting lin ex· 
ample for other women's colleges while 
Itself becoming a strong contender in 
collegillte chess. 

Editoriill comment: See Fred Kerr's 
report on Bryn Mawr's League partlcl· 
patlon In May 20 "Chess Life." 

Don Define of 
Gerald Fielding 
an, were the 
identify the 
LIFE, April 
(White), Larry"~,~ 
in the U.S . . ~ 
Kansas City, 195J. 
gratifying to note 
have fulfilled the 
genius contained in 
five years ago. Now 16, 
rated. as a USCF Master, 
near the top of the Expert ~:: 
finished 2nd in the Chl<!ago 
ship, ahead of such well·known 
as Sandrln and Tautvaisas. 

The following thriller was played 
In an American intcr.club match. " The 
IS.year·old , whose qnIet (?) ,33rd move 
as Black reminded hlB adult Opponent 
that he mm;t hurry to ea.tch the last 
bus, Is now a well·known USCF master. 

(Please turn to page 8 for 
WHODUN IT NO.4) 



GAMES BY USCF M , , 

Annotated by Chen Master JOHN W. COLLINS 

USCF MEMBERS; Submit ,.., In" ~_I /0' ,,,., Jfpmmm ,. JOHN W. 
COLLINS, 91 UnoJC R04iI, B,oo~,.. 16. N. Y. SPMt bring t;milcd. M,. Coil." rill 
sdtd Iht "'''" i"u,,,ti,, • ....d ; lIIUlfct"'f /q, ,wbficlUwm. Unlu, oIlx •• iu ¥Ulf'i .11 
, ,, 8<tmU (rTf by Mr, Cttl/iAl. 

BERNSTEIN WINS 
THE MARSHALL 

Sidney N. Bernstein of Brooklyn 
won the championship of the Mar
shall Chess Ciltb for the second 
straight running. Losing only to 
Louis Levy, Bernstein won nine 
and drew four to nose out An
thony E. Santasiere by half a 
point. .. 

The champion is a graduate of 
City College, a New York State 
movie censor, a co-winner of the 
1940 Ventnor City Invitation 
Tournament, and a former co
champion of the Manhattan Chess 
Club. His deep grasp of position 
and endgame skill afe evident in 
the {ollowing game. 

KING'S INDIAN OEFENSE 
Marshall C. C. Championship 

New York, 1957·58 
s. N. BERNSTEIN M. OSHER 

WhIl e Blat" 
1. N. leS, P.Q U 4. 0 .0 S 'N2 
2. P· leN3 N-QB3 S. P · le4 P.Q3 
3. B·Nl P· leNl 6. P· leIU P-K31 
In Il$el (, this mo ve Is no t bad, bu t It 
sh ould be coup led With •... __ , P .Q4 (5. 
.•. .... , P ·Q3 betng o mItted) and It shoul d 
not be t he prelude t o a Ion o f to mpo. 

7. P-B3 P_1(4 
8. N·R) ....... . 

An orielnal conceptlon! Ordln.rUy, Ibe 
procedure 11 P·Q3, QN.Q2 P'OR< • • , 
N-a4. " .... 

I. . ...... . KN-Kl 
9. P<Q41 .•..•.•. 

A Uttle surprise f or Black wbo b u 
stl"ive n t o prevent thl$ adva nce. 

9. ....•... 0 .0 
II 9 . ....... . , BpxP; 10. PxP, PlIP; 11. N. 
QNS r egals n t he P awn. If 9 .......... KPxP; 
10. P"P, Nxl'; 11. NxN, BxN; 12. N.NS, 
N.B3 (12 . • ...... , !I·K4; 13. 1".134). 
13. a·84, B·K4 (13 . .•.•.... , BxNP; 14. NxP) 
14. NxP, QxN; 15. QxQ, BxQ; 1&. c xn, 
P·N3; 11. P ·KS with the be t te f gamo f or 
White. And if 9 . .... .•.. , KPxP; 10. PlIP; 
BxQP; 10. N·QN5, B·K4; 11. a.R&! 1S 
very 8l rone. 
10. P XBP Px P 12. KR.J(Q P.N3 
11_ B-Kl QXQ- 13. B. KBI •.•..•.• 
White has t he bette r endln,_ an edl"e 
In development, occupa tlo n o f the Q. 
file . and conlro l o t Q$-the lalte r be ina:: 
some thln i: Black eanno l hope 10 ma teb . 

13.. ...... P .KR3 
14. N-QNS P.B4? 

Bla~k ced l!$ h.br opponen t the fu rther 
advantage of the Two BI$ bops. 14. 
..... .. , B·R3 a Dd 14 . ........ , R·Ql onu d~ 
fenslve resource • . 

15. N·8 7 
16. 8 . 114Ch 
17. H.K, 

A.N1 
K' A2 
R.B) 

On 11 . ...•... . , BxN ; 18. B1I13, PXP W hitt 
answe n 19. N·Q2 with 11 p lu • . 

I I . NxB KX N 
19. K-A2 ...... .. 

~~Q'i~ at;:;:~a t en ed 19. .... ..... P xP; 20. 

19. •.... .. . p .B5 21 . B·Q2 P.KN4 
20 • . Pxp P xP 12. B. 1(21 p.H4 
If 22 ......... , P_N5; 23. l"xP, BxP; 24. 
R_KNI. P-KR4; 25. N·R4 and WhIte wins 
a Pawn. 

23. P·Ns I 
White becomes 100 
mc and QRt _KRI 
.... .... , PxP; 24. PXP. 

24. P-Q A4 
25. P xP 

P·B5 
stron , o n the 
di agonal aUor 

........ 

OB. ". 
Denied t he QB-lUe, White h al IJelte d 
the ~R-rue. 

25. ".:. .... Px P 
26. W·Q4 B-Q2 

Bla ck cannot aIrord to ctve W hite two 
connecled p assed .p . wnl wltb U . ........ , 
NxN; 27. hN. 

21. 8 ·K1 ....... . 
Thtea lenln, 28. NxP, !UN; 29. Jl&8. 

27. _ .•.. 
28. P·B3 

8 · lel 
P-A4? 

Better Is 21 . ....... , R·N2 and 29. N-K4. 
2'. P·A4! •.•..... 

Breakthrough. 
2"9 . ..... _ P·NS 

II 29. ........• K·R3; 30. PXP, KxP; 31. 
B-B2, rollowed by 32. R·leNI{No.) main· 
ta lns Whlte's adva n t age. 
30. P xP p xP 33. R-R7 K·8 ' 
31. a x NP N·1(4 34. II ·B1 I K-Kl 
32. B-A3 8 ·N3 
On :14. . .. .•... , Bx!'"? 35. R_KI. N-B6; 36. 
NltN, B"N ; 37. R/lxN wins. 

35. N·BS Bx N 
If 3S • .... ....• Nx N; 36. PxN, BxP; 37. R· 
KI wins. 

3&. pxa N.Q6 
Better Is 3S ....... _, NxP, but (wllb s ome 
d ifficulty) White sUlI ",i ns wi t h 37. ~ 
R7 ! 

31. B.Q4 R_KR3 
Now White wins a piece. With 37 . ........ , 
R·B2 matters are prolonged. 

31. P·B6 N·B3 
Or 31 . .. .....• , N.BI ; 39. P _B7, K·Bl-Io 40. 
B·N7! KxB; 41. R·N l , R·N3; 42. RxR, 
KxR; 43 . P·BI= Q wins. 

39. B-Q1 K·Ql 
40. BxN Reslgn$ 

White soon for "",,, m a te. A well cOn
troll ed game by the top Ma.rshall play. 

". 
ANOTHER BRANCH 

Ordinarily t his column avoids 
correspondence games. However 
as the opening is another branch 
of an original variation first print
ed here, we believe that it will 
Interest readers. 

NIMZOINDIAN DEFENSE 
Meo 9: page 267, column 11, nole A 

CCLA Correspondence, 1957 
Nottr by N orm.m 

E. P F LUMM 
W hite 

1. P ·Q4 
2. P-QB4 
3. N.QB3 
4. Q·B2 

M. H OTMtt i", MD. 
R08ERT R. BASS 

Black 
N-K83 

P·K3 
B·N5 
P-B4 

4 . ..... ... • P _Q4, N-133 an d 0 ·0 a r e o ther 
good moves . 

5. PKP 0 ·0 
6. B·B4 

This systc m for W hite h as been r e
centl y pioneered by Donner and Euwe 
a nd l oo ks very aggressive. 

6. ...... .. N·R)I 
Euwe states that this move Is weak. 
H owevcr t he rea~n thai chess is p r ob· 
ably Dn e terna l game Is that It knows 
nO ab$Olu tes . N-R3 Is n ot m entioned In 
MCO and It was first pla yed sue.::eS5-
fully In Hornst e in·R u t atr (Chess L ife , 
Dec. 5. 19:;5). 

Th,mddy. P~ 6 
June J. 1958 

, 

1. 8-Q6 R·Kl 
I . P .QA3 8 x Nch 
9. QKB N·KS!! 

Inl\latlng a knlghl aac r U"lcc . 
10. o-Q4 Q·A4ch 
n . P' N4 • Na NP 
11. Px N QxPch 
13. 1(· (11 NxPch 

Ban p lays the move me n tlQned In 
Chess Li fe as living BLack a fo r ced 
d r aw hy pcrpelu&! check. T hai Ih is 
sacrifice o f a second piece should wi n 
Is Incont elvable alalns t One o f t he 
a tro nges t cor responde nce playeu In the 
coull lty. In my game vs. Hub!!. I 
played \ 4. . ....... , N·S6 ch 1"0ill i Into 
many complica tions and rin.lly wo n by 
my kn o wlcdge of voodoo and hypnotism 
si ll ce the move Is prObably unsound. 

14. Qx N Q.N6ch 
IS . I(' Qt 

This desperate deciSion no t t o t ake 
the d r aw by perpe tual check (K·a ll 
and plun,e the k in, Into the middle of 
t he board mu. t ha ve J terumed from an 
unhrldled pas.lon for gambling. 

IS. ........ Q.N7ch 
16. I( .Q3 QxR 
17. N· 8 3 P·QN3 

T he Seventh Ve U Is re moved and all 
o f Bl ocks lovely p ieces are poised for 
ae tlo n . 

U. P·1(3 Q-HSch 
I'. K· I() Q-N6ch 

II> . ..... .... Q.BS ch seemS mo r e aes thetic. 
H 20 . N·Q2, Q-B6ch. Or If ZO . K.Q3 , 
B·R3; 21. Q..Q4. PxP or 21. N·K5, Q·RSch. 

'0. I(·B4 QaPc h 
21 . P·1(4 Q-BSch 
22 . K· N4 ....... . 

22. Q·K3 has more p rOSpect s s ince t he 
Bilek KP Dn d KNP eheeks a ..., u nsound 
a nd Black would have 10 ex~hange 
q ueens under len f. vourable circum· 
I tances t ha n occur la l e r . 

22 . .•..•... PxP 
23. P ·R4 p ·(lR4 
24. K.R3 B·N2 
25. B·N2 Q·B6 
26. H·K5 P·B3 
21. R-Q Nl P x N 
28. AxB Q--QS 

This forces Ihe cxt han le o f q ueens and 
aflords a good led o n R VI. 2 B's end· 
lame s t udy. 

29 . QxQ KPxQ 
30. Bx P P·1(4 

Two b ishops sh ould be a good lever 
a.alnst a rook . Ho re t hey are hampered 
fataUy by t he 3'pawn cent r e maS5. 
Bla t k 's earlie r sacrifices and spiritual 
vIgo u r no lY y ields him matel"ial s upremo 
acy . Mora l : Be b rave wh en yo u are 
yo nne and you r old age will be s tuffed 
with mo neybags. 

31. Ax P 
32. B· 81 
33. B·B4 t h 
~. A.KB7 
35. R·Bt 

If 35. R·B2, P .Q8 wins. 
35. . .. .... . 
36. R.QAI 
31. B·N3 
38. 8 .Ql 
:J9. 15' (16 
4/). BxP 
41. RxP 
. 2. Rn l, nS. 

P-AS 
1(R.·Ql 

K_Al 
P-A6 
. ... ... . 

P·R7 
P·Q6 
P.Q7 

KA·Q81 
A-BI 
R·Kl 

RxK B 

Mo r a l: TryInc to win a dr. wn game 
o r I eold woman lead$ to a rate worse 
U!an de atb. 

1958 
WORLD CHAMPIONSHIP MATCH 

TWENTIETH GAME 
BOTVtNNI K SMYS LOV 

While Ulack 
1. P-<l B4 P.QB4 25. Q· K4 Q.Q2 
2. N·KB 3 P·B4 26. K·Nl (I.NS 
3. P·Q4 hP 27. P_8 3 ' (I·U 
4. NXP P-K N3 21. H·1(6 Q·B4 
5. P·KN J B· N1 29. N·Q4 Q~Q 
6. B.H2 N·QB3 30. ·PxQ .. Px P 
7. N·N5 N·B3 31. AxR Kx A 
8. KN_B3 0 ·0 32. PxP B·H2 
~ . 0 ·0 P·N3 33. B.H] P·QH4 
10. P·N3 B·N] 34. A-Q2 1(. 1( 
11. B·N2 A·B2 35. K·B2 K.Ql 
12. a·Q2 a ·KB 3'. H·B3 8xB 
1 ~ N·R3 R·Q 31. AxA N·Bl 
14. QR.Q N.QR4 38. K· 1(3 R.B6ch 
15. BxB Hx B 39. K·Q2 P ' NS 
16. QN. NS P.QR3 40. R· N P· I( R4 
17. N·Q4 B-A3 4t. P· R3 P·R4 
18. Q·B2 P-BS 42. PxP P xP 
19. N·B3 P.Q3 43. R·QR N·A3 
20. N·Q4 R·R 44. A·A1ch I(·K 
21. N·gS NxH 4S. A· Rlc h K· B2 
22. PxH A_B 4&. P·K ~ ."P xP 
23. a ·N Q-K 41 . H· N5 t h K.Hl 
24. B· R3 N-Q 48. N·K6ch K· Rt 

Draw n 

TWENTY·FIRST GAME 
5MYSLOV BOTV1 NN IK 

W hite Black 
I . P·K4 p.QB4 13. P·BS BxB 
2. N·KB3 P xP 14. RxB K·1(2 
3. P_Q4 N-B3 IS. R-Q NP KP 
4. NxP P·K N3 16. hP OA-o 
S. N·QB3 QPKN 11. RxA Ax R 
6. Nx N QPx N 1 • . P ·Q N) A·KN 
7. QxQch I(KQ It. P·N3 P·KR4 
8. B-QB4 I(.K 20. PxP I(x P 
9. P·Q A4 P·K4 21. R·B2 P·AS 
10. p .B4 B·1(3 n . PxP A· I( R 
11 . Bx B PxB 23. N·Q Ortwn 
12. R·B B·R3 

TWENTY-SECOND GAME 
BOTVINN IK SMY5 LOV 

White Black 
1. P ·Q4 P·KBs 20. QKS N.Q2 
2. P. I(N3 N·KB3 21. Hx H Qx N 
1. B·N2 P·K3 22. QR· K A· N2 
4. H·KB3 B-K2 23. R·B2 P·N3 
5. 0 ·0 0 ·0 24. Q.B3 Q.Q) 
6. P·B4 'P-B3 25. A· B2 B·Q2 
7. N·B l P·Q4 26 . P·QN4 P·K A4 
S. B_NS QN-Q2 27. K· R p·AS 
9. P·K3 Q·K 28. Px P P XP 
10. a·B2 K·R 29. p.B4 QA. I( H 
11 . N·1(2 P·KR3 30. B·B3 8 · 1( 
11. Bx N BxB 31. Q·Q2 Q.A3 
13. P KP KP xP 32. Q·1(2 P .A' 
14. N.S4 P ·KN4 33. R(2)· B R·N7 
15. H·Q3 A-I( N 34. Bx A Rx B 
16. 0·B3 B·1(2 35. Q·Bl - j=i.S_ 
H . KN.KS N· B3 1£. P· NS ·.'lt4 
18. P·B3 B·K3 31. QxR Px(lch 
19. N·BS BxN 38. K·N p. B4 

An lill s 

TWENTY·THIRD GAME 
SMYS LOV BOTVtNNt K 

White Blac k 
1. N·K8 3 N·KB) 22. (lR·B B· B3 
2. P_K N3 P·KN 3 23. N·R4 R.QN 
3. P·QN4 P·N3 24. Q.Q Q.Q 
4. B.QN2 B-QN1 15. B·Al N· e l 
5. N.A3 B_N2 26. N·B) Q_1(2 
6. B.N2 0 ·0 27. Q·B2 A·N2 
7. 0 .0 P_Q3 28. H·Q2 A·B2 
8. p.B4 P·B4 29. Q·B4 N·A2 
, . N.B3 Q·B2 10. N·B3 A·QH 
10. P.Q3 QN.Ql 31. R·KB2 N·N4 
11. P.K4 P·K3 32. NII N PxH 
11. N.K3 N·N5 33. P·R4 B·K 
13. BxB Hx N 34. B·H4 P ·A4 
14. pxN KxB 35. B·Q Rll )·8 
15. N·HS QA·K 36. KA· ft2 B·Q2 
16. P·QR3 P_Q4 37. B· K2 I( ·N 
17. NPKp HPxP 38. K·Nl I(·Hl 
18. Q·N3 ' p ·QS 39. K· N !C ·B 
19. PxP PxP 40. B·Q !C ·N 
20. p ·BS P·KR 3 41. Sealed" 
21. N·BJ p ·K4 Orawn 
."'S;'lCt tht g<fme was <fgrttd draw" IIIit h· 
orr( r~wmplion 01 play , Smysloy's srald 
moyc "'as "ot ..,adt public, a fact ..,hi,h 
~<f"s~d hi< a;tiu to d " ill' thai he had 110 
;nU lltKm of pl"";nl 011 , b"l (o" ld " or 
find t~ ;"t~.ri"<fl fort itude requ.ird /0 
<fcknow/td,t ' "ubl;.-Iy tht 1011 of m<fteh 
tmt1 titlt. Ed. 
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UP AND DOWN THE FILES 
The "WAS H INGT ON CHESS 

LETTER" J::iv,," us Some int,,,"cstlng 
sid~lights on some of thl! northwest· 
ern chess events. Robert Walker, whose 
victory In the Pacific N.W. Open was 
,"{'ported in a pr",-ious issue, is an 18 
-," Ca!' old s tmient at Reed Collc~e, while 
Gary F~\I (> '·hen::, who finished 3,.d , is 
n 15 Yea," ohJ high school boy. Walker 
went inlo his fifth round game a half 
puint behind his opponent, F:c!itor Dan 
Wade, who had won four in D row, 
,,,,d who was favo"'~d 10 win game 
nnd even!. Time I're"sure (20 minutes 
for N """.e51 e~\'se<l him to er,., 
Wnlker won , and Wade retained his 
tltI" as "Pncllninl Runner.up." 

From the same publication we get a 
worthwhile tip on rccr\litin~ entrnnts 
for a tou ,."ament. The Olympia City 
Championship startect OUI In a '"oom 
so small that some of the pl:lyer. were 
f"rced to pia)· in n hallway of the 
COllln"",;!.." Center. where square 
(Iandng nnd folk dnnclng fans were 
having n large evenlUJI. Some of these 
fa"s stoppvd to watch the ches.. and 

. rem~jned to play, on(' of them, Mrs. 
Edna EJlg, finishIng jn third place, 
undefeated, with four wins and two 
draws, wdl above her husband who 
won lh,'ee and lost three for 18th 
pl""e. To ollr Honor Roll we have 
<>dd"d the name of Charles Joachim 
who won the toul"llament (~"".\.'"), or. 
ganiLed it. directed it, and nearly lost 
hi;, mimi (, VCr pairing p"oblems posed 
by hlcnUc,,: twins, One of whom re. 
ported a i._t·round loss while the 
other reported a ls!·round win a rew 
min,,!es later. Since Joachim admits 
that aHer two \'ounds the tWins had 
hl,':I ,In ;I stl,t" of "Chronical meschug· 
gltlS (shock treatment appears in. 
dicated) We wonder If he ever did 
really get them straightened out, Or 
whether he fllpped a coIn to sec whiCh 
One wOllld get the wins, and which 
the lo~~~s, of this look'alike pair. 

The J'",lIary.Februn,·y Issue of Ihe 
"AMERICAN CHESS BULLETIN" reach. 
ed us rcccnily. and Inspired a Check. 
"I> of ollr library to see what we bad 
ror prevIous ISsues. The February, 
1933, Issue was the only One v;e could 
find. What were they dOing just 25 
~·e~,·s ago? Kupchlk had just won a 
plaY~ff frOnl Willman for the champi. 
onshlp of the Manhattan Chess Club. 
In the "('Jlular tournament they had 
tied for first place. ahead of Horo
witz, Pinkus, MacMurray, Schwartz, 
\:lenker, Bornholtz, Jackson Tenner 
Kashdan. Jnd Cohen In that orde/ 
Phlladelphia had just trimmed Boston 

! 
5""·4'l, in a ten·board match. Two Irom 
the current Master Em"l"ilus list look 
pat·t. ,,·ith C. S. Jacobs scoring one of 
Boston's point' against S. T. Sharp 
on Boanl 1. wh\le W. A, Ruth COUllt. 
er.,d by dcfeating A. Sandberlt On 
Eonrd 2. Don Mugrldge al Board 5 
and H. Morloll at Board 7, scored the 
olll.'" other Boston ,,"Ins, against D. G. 
Wl"iller an~ J. ,Levin. respectively. The 
Morton·Lev,,) battle, termed "a rough. 

- J","~e all the 'ray," w!ll be presented 
to CHESS LfFE readers Soon_ C.C.N.Y. 
with Beckhardt, HeUman, Jacobs, Ham. 
crmesh. and Bcrnstetn(W), had just 
sco,'ed 3·2 against Harvanl with Stark 
M~n:enthcim, Eaton, Coggan, and 
Hiekman. Capablanca was coming on 
a sim"ltan~o"s exhibItion tour of the 
Unlted States. Becker had Just won 
a masters' tourney In Vienna above 
GrtlenfeJd. Ellskasas, Hoenlinger, Roblt. 
sek, Muellrr, Kmoch, and others. Chess 
hooks were seUing from 75c to $4.00 
wIth a $2.00 average. And Hermann 
Helms was then starting his 30th vear 
as editor lInd pUblisher of Ai\U:lUCAN 
CHESS BULLETIN. Yep) The January. 
Febrtlary, 1958, issue Is No. I of Volume 
55! And the sub·headlng on the cover 
"A :lIagn7.ine Devoted to the IntereSI~ 
or AI! Bn",ehes of the Royal Game. 
Homo; and Abroad" is as descriptive ot 
the policy of OUr 86 year old Dean 
or Allleric'''' Cbess today, as It was 25 
yenl's ago . Long Ill:'y he eont!nue. \ 

WITTI TTIE CLUBS 
Former United States Champion, 

Arlhur Bisguler, went undefeated 
th"ough the Manhattan Chess Club 
Chnmpion,hip Tournament of 1958, to 
will the Utle fo~ the second year In 
succession. Although other details con_ 
cernIng this tournament, which used 
to be called the strongest club event 
In Ihis country, are lacking, It Is re· 
ported that Bisgulel"s score was 71/.:,·y'!. 
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The Germantown YMCA Chess Club 
of PhUaddphla has alsO Just completed 
lts 1958 ChampionShip Tourney, with 
Dale C. Schrader winning the title for 
the sixth consecutive yearl His score 
wus 15·3 in a ten·player double-round· 
robin event. This is the first time that 
Olle pla)'er has so completely dominated 
the Philadelphln scene in the 75 years 
of thtl club's existence. Mrs. Mary D. 
Sdensky, pr(>sent Pennsylvania woman 
champion, finished in second place with 
14·.1, after making a gailant s!ruggle 
for top honors. She defcated Schrader 
in their two gam(>s---$chrader's only 
losses-but She lost a game to each 
of the three players finishing next 
below her In thC standings, while 
Sehrader conceded onl), One draw In 
the s(): games which he played with 
the same th"ee opponents, thus re· 
lllaining a potnt ahcad of her to the 
finish. Dale Brondreth (13'h·4'h). Ed· 
ward PedrIck (12·6), and Gllbert Rakh 
(9 ',~·81!::), flni$hed In third, fourth, and 
flfth places, respectively. W. Leon Ark· 
less (3'h_911 .. 1. OSCF Treasurer D. A. 
Glanginllo 15 ~~·12~i); Frank Clarkson 
(5·13), Philip R. Snyder (5·131, and Hans 
R. Muller (2·16), finished In the order 
listed. 

The ~rd Annual Sliver Knights Tour
nament. sponsored hy the Toledo. Ohio. 
Central YMCA Cbess Club, was won by 
Dr. lIIark Pence of Adrlan, Michigan, 
with a dean 7.() score, a full Iv.. points 
ahead of his nearest competitor, Lawr_ 
ence Jackson. Jr., of Toledo who lost 
to Pence and drew with Cochrane to 
finish second with 5'h·I'h. Max Moldaw. 
sky topped a four.way tie for third 
plaee with 5-2 and 30 Solkoff points, 
over James Cochranc, William Max· 
well, and Asa A. Long, each with 5-2, 
and 291h , 26'h, and 24 Solkoff points, 
respectively. Other plus scores In this 
28 player evenl were: Jame, Brower, 
H~.28; George Coady, 4',<;'.275; Wolde
mar WaIter, 4.31; Robert Lake, 4.305; 
Carl Comstock. 4.26; Charles Merri
wether, 4.205; Allna Markowskl, 4.205. 

The Junior Section ot the Sliver 
Knights Tournament was an 8 player 
round robin. in which Roger Underhill 
gave up a single draw to finiSh first 
with 6%.,,,,. Second honors were taken 
by Charles Missey, Jr. who lost only 
to Underhlll, winning the other games 
for a SCOTe of 6.]. John Schropp was 
third with 4v..·2'h, and Seth Robbin 
had the only other plus score to take 
fourth place wllh 4-3. 

The Midland ITexas) Chess Club An. 
nual Championship attracted sixteen 
players for Its round robin. Robert 
C. Wright won thkteen, drew two and 
rillished undefeated with 14-1. WI~ber. 
Iy R. Perry won thirteen and lost two, 
to tie for second and thlrrl. places 
with George Helmberg who won twelve, 
drew two, and lost one (to Perry). 

Other plus scores. In the order of 
final standings, Were: Oran Perry. Ill,;; 
Robert E. Slingerland, 9'/~; A. H. Tate, 
8",,; Dan R. Carter, 6. 

United States Master William Addt
son topped a Cleld of 25 01 the strong· 
est players of the San Francisco area 
to win the GOlden Gate Chess Club 
19S<1 Championship. He swept through 
twelve rounds wlthou! defeat, win· 
nlng ten and conceding two draws, for 
a score or 11·1, Tied for second place 
with 9.3, Henry Gross topped L. Ledger. 
wood and Charles Baghy on tie-break· 
ing points, after each had won seven. 
lost one, and drawn four, Ledgerwood 
and Bagby rlnlshlng third and fourth, 
respectively. Other plus scores were: 
E. Krcstlnl, 7'f.1; H. Rosenbaum, 6'1.1.515; 
Russel Freeman. 6',2 .51; C~rroll Capps, 
6"".496; N. Nieder. 6¥.!.41. 

The Little Rock Chess Club, a USCF 
~fmlate, held the Little Rock Invlla. 
l1()nal Tourney at tbe YMCA, March 7, 
8. and 9th. It was a six round tourney 
and the tournament director waS Orval 
Allbritton. It was won by Leonard 
Scott, Jr. with 5·1. Dennis Sims also 
had a score 0[ 5·1 but lost out on tie 
breaking points. Third through sixth 
places, all with 4·2 were, Orval All· 
britton, Eugene Mapes. Ira Gilmore and 
Evert Atkinson. A total of 21 players 
participated. 

LET'S SEND A U.S. TEAM TO 
MUNICH IN OCTOBER. 

by Nicholtu Gabor 

,-

-

Probl~m No. 913 

By E. Georgiev 
Sofia, Bulgaria 

Original for Cbess Life 

Problem No. 915 

By J_ C, Morra 
Cordoba, Argentina 

Original for Chess Life 

Mate In two 

Problem No. 914 
By J. E. Driver 

Kettering, England 
Original for Chess Life 

;---

Problem No. 916 
By M. Marysko 

Krkonose, Czechoslovakia 
Original for Chess Life 

Mate In three 

We devote loday's column (and a number Of future columns) to original (un
publiShed) problems which, for one reason 0" olher, did not and ~ould not par
ticIpate in our just concluded "Gamage Memorlal" - lnternat1onal Contest, (Many 
composers sent U$ morl! works than altowed by the limitations of the contest; 
others sent entries after the tlme·lImit, etc.) We thInk that many ot such entries 
deserve the publicity of our column and hope that our solvers and followers wUl 
agree with us. 

Solutions to "Mate the Subtle Way!" 
No. 897 Mh:halak: key 1. N·Q6 threat 2. Q.K5. No, 898 Retter: set 1. .... .... , N-E3, 

2. B.Q4; 1. ......... Q.K5. 2. B·Q6. Try 1. N·Q6 defeated by 1 ......... , RxB. Key 1. N·Q4 
th"eat 2. N·N~ db\. eh. All set mates are changed, No. 899 Haring: set: 1. •......• , 
KxQP. 2. Q·N7; 1. ........ , KxN, 2. Q·QB2. Try 1. Q.KB2, N_N4? Key 1. N-KB4, threat 
2. N.QB2. No. 900 van Dljk: set: 1. .... .... , K·B4, 2. Q.QR5; 1. ........ , K_K3. 2. K.Q4. 
Try 1. Q·KR4, threat 2. Q.QB4. Only defeat 1. ........ , P·B3. Key 1. Q·KB2, threat 
2. Q·B5. Changed set mates. No. 901 Jlcobs: the composer's Intentlon W8ll _ 1. Q. 
QB, a rather hidden key, with the aim of securing the Queen's effects after 1. 
.. -..... . RxR; 2. N)(NP·K·B4 and 3. P·K4 mate. Two cooks ruIn the inten tion: 1. Q-R2 
and 1. Q·N3. The black pawn.posltlons account for the capture of 2 white pieces 
hut only 1 white piece Is miSSing. The position Is therefore lllegalj-a fatal 
fault In orthodox problems. No, 902. Strazdins: keymove 1. K·N6 threat 2. B.N4 
dlsc.eh. etc. Moves of the black rook determines the place for the Btshop. 

The Arkansas Chess ASSOCiation beld 
its first State Cbamplonshlp tourney 
with 5l-ate players only, being eUgtble 
to partlclpate. The tourney, a five 
round Swiss, drew _16 players and was 
held at the YMCA In Little Rock. The 
tournament was WOn by Orval Allbrit
ton, of Litlle Rock who scored 5·0. J. 
R. Campbell was 2nd with 4-1, and 
Dennis Sims was 3rd with 3'h.·l'h., 
Fourth through seventh places. aU 
with 3·2, broken by tie pOints, were, 
Eugene Mapes. Roy Barnhill, Ira GIl
more, and Charles LeBlanc. The tour· 
nament director duties were spUt be
tween Orval Allbritton and Leonard 
Scott, Jr. 

BOOST AMERICAN CHESS 
Join the USCFI Is is always a sound 

opening move_ 

The Little Rock Club recently de
feated the Memphis Club In a two· 
round 12 board match by the narrow 
margin of 13·11. Uttle Roek won the 
flr5t round 71f,,·4'h, but Memphis came 
back to take the second round 6'h.5¥". 
Meacham. Gilmore, Atkinson, Fleming, 
and Slaughter scored double wins for 
Little Rock, while Wright, Guttman, 
Spelgel and Middleton did the same 
for Memphis. Allbritton of Little Rock 
and Raines of Memphis brOke even on 
Board 4, each wlnnlng one. Rosburg, 
at Board 1 tor Little Roek, took 111.1 
poInts from Scrivener. while Mapes of 
Memphis did the !ame against Schnltt
mann on Board 11. 

Are You a Member? 
Is Your Friend a Member? 
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Position No. 225: 

1. K-N4, Q-N2ch; 2. K-R4, K_RB; 3. 
Q·Q3! Q·83ch; 4. }(:'N4, Q-KR3; 5. Q·K4 
(the key defense square, as pointed out 
by Keres), and there appears to be no 
way for Black to win. 

Position No. 226: 

1. •.•..... , Q·R5ch; 2. K·R5 (or A), K·R1: 
3. Q.K2. Q·N4ch;"4. K·NG, Q_KB4! (Black 
now threate ns K·RG; the Black Queen 
must con trol the KR6 square to prevent 
perpetual check, when tbe pawn 
queens); 5. Q·QN2 (iI 5. Q-Q2, Q-K3c h , 
and 6 . .. .. ... . , K-RS), Q_K3ch: 6. K·B7, 
Q-K2ch; 7. K·BS, Q.Kl ch: 8. K -B7, K·RB; 
9, Q-B3, Q·K2ch; 10. K .NG, Q·Qlch ; 11. 
K-N7. Q·Q2ch; and 12. . .. ..... , P·NS (Q) 
wins. A.- 2. K·R3. K-H7; 3. Q·K2, Q
N6<::h; 4. K·R2 (U 4. KIR4, K-HG wins), 
Q·Nl: 5. K·N2, Q·N2ch ; 6. K·R3, Q-R2 
eb; 7. K-N3, Q.N3; 8. K·H2 (if 8. K·R4, 
Q.Q5ch; 9. K move~, K·NG; 10. Q·Kleh, 
K·B6 wins) , Q·R4ch; 9. K.N3, Q·Qkh; 
10. K·R4 (if 10. K·R3, K·R8; 11. Q.K.:l, Q. 
ruch; -12. K moves, Q.N4ch [the Queen 
now guards K.B8J; and 13 . ... ... .. , P ·N8 
(Q) wtns), K·RS; 11. Q·N4. Q.R7ch ; 12. 
K·N4, Q·N8ch; 13. K·R4, P·N8(Q) wins. 
II 11. Q.K3, Q-K2ch; and 12 . ........ , P·NS 
(Q ) w\.nda. . 

SJU.tioll 51> 
WI.." :1/.. JJul m~.? 

Position No. 230 

Basfrikov·Rovner. Odessa 1950 

Bastrlkov played 1. Bill! , QxQ; 2. 
B.86, ami Rovner resigned since the 
th r eatened mate a t KRS cannot be 
pI"<!vented. H 1. ......•.• KxB; the r e lire 
sever a l Ways t o win quickly; for ex· 
ample, 2. Q·R6eh, K·B3; 3. RxBch, PxR ; 
.. R-KBsq th, K-K2; 5. Q·N5ch, K.Ksq ; 
6.. QxNPeb, K..Q!;q; 7. R.88ch, K·B2; S. 
N·N5<:b, etc. White also wins quickly 
afte r 1 ......... , P ·B3; 2. Q.R6. 

Other tries are no t so effective as 
1. BxB. Black ClIn meet 1. Q·N5 with I. 
.... .... , Q-B5. Several solvers overlooked 
Black's mate threat In varlations such 
ali 1. Q.R2, P -K5; 2. NxP?, QxNP m ate. 

Correct solu tions are acknowledged 
from: Robin Ault, H arry Bawkln, J oe 
Bohac' . Abel Bomberault, Mar~haU E . 
Bro<>ks, St uart Chagrin . A. P. Collins 
J r., J ack Comstock, Thom M W. CuSick, 
K. A. Czernleckl , Jesse Davis, A. 
Dunne, R. E. Fauber~, IVIlll 1-'rank, J. 
B. Germain, RIcha r d Glblan, Edmund 
G<>dbold, Oliver E. Goddard ', Phyllis 
M. Grande, Geor ge Hcimberg, J<>hn E. 
lshkan, Andy Kafko, Harry Kaye . Paul 
E . Klebe , David Kor nreich. E. J . Kor· 
p i n ty, John Kr euger, Leroy D. M3rtl n , 
La r r y Mason, "Harvey B. McCle llan, M. 
Mllsteln, Ed Nash. Geo r ge W. Payne, 
Robe r t S. Raven, Edmund Rom an, 
George Ross, Frank C. Ruys, r. Schwartz . 
J. G. Scripps, G. Thomas, G. Tiers, F. 
W. Trask, H. C. Unde rwood, Frank Val· 
va, J. We ininger, Wllliam B. Wllson, 
a nd Neil P . Witting. 

The solve r s score a comhrtable vic
tory by 4$-11. 

* Wel come to new soh'ers 

• 

• 

-solutions to EVins' Combillationl 

I. I . N-K7ch, Nl<N; 2. SxPcb, QxB; 3. 
QxQ ma te. 

2. 1. N·N5ch, RPxN; 2. R-K7ch, K·Bl; 
3. QxP mate. 

3. I. ........ , QxQch; 2. KxQ, II-B7ch; 3. 
K.Bl, R·QS mate. 

4. I . QxRPch, KxQ; 2. R-RSch, K.NI;~ 
• 3. R·RII mate. 

5. I ......... , P·B3ch; 2. K.R4, ~B7ch; 3. 
P·N3, BxP mate. 

Journamenl ollie 
Send to CHESS LIFE, Gove Hone, 

Perry Maine, for application form 
for announcing tournament in this 
column. 

J~/y J[ ·A "8ust 1·2 

CAROLINA OPEN 
• 

Carollnas' Open Champiom;hip spon. 
sored by the Nort h Carolina Chess 
Assn.. and t he South Carolina Chess 
Assn ., a t t he Ocean Fo rest Hotel, Myr. 
tic Beach, South Car Ollna. 6 rd. SS 
Tml, EF $5 plus $2 NCCA or SCCA 
dues and USCF membcrshlp . 1st prl~e 
$100, women '~, junior and olher cas h 
prizes. Regist r atio n II a.Ill., July 31st. 
For {urther details wr ltc Prof. L. L . 
Foster, 1704 Green St ., Columbia, S. C. 

J,,/y 26 ",,4 27 
1958 ARKANSAS OPEN 

T he E lks ' Club Ballr oom, Hot Springs 
Nallonal Park, Arka nsas. Sponsored by 
t he Arkansas Chess ASllocla tion. 5 
r <lund Swiss , ope n to a ll . Time limit, 
45 moves In 4 hou rs . .Entry fee of 
$6. Non-member s of tlle USC F pay an 
additional tee ot $5. Prizes after ex. 
pense~, 1st · 40%, 2nd 20%, rd 10%, 4th 
5%, t he r emainder 10 phlye rs wit h plus 
score. E ntri es and Inqulrl es may be 
addressed to Col. F. W. Po r a t!. 517 Pros
pect Ave" Hot Springs, Arkansas. 

A"S"u JO·SePlm,b~, 1 
1958 

OHIO CHESS CHAMPIONSHIP 
P lace: Seneca Hotel, 361 E. Broad 

Street , Colun,bU5, Ohio. Open t o all_ 
~evcn r ounD Swiss System Tourna ment. 
5-0 mo ves In two hours per player-
4 h our time Urnlt . AdjudicatIons a t 
end of t ime limlt -Solkoff Tlc.break. 
Registra tion: 10 a. m. to 12 noon , August 
30. 158. F irst Round; 1 p.m. Sa turday, 
August 30, 1958. First Prize: $50.00 and 
Trophy. T rophy and Title t o highest 
ranking Ohlan. Trophy and Tille t o 
h ighes t ranking WOman. Trophies and 
medals for l esser p laces depending on 
nu m ber 01 en t ries. Entry fee ~115.00 
(Includes U.S.C.F.· O.C.A. Membership, 
banquet lind prize f und). If you are 
al r ead y a U.S.C.F . and O.C.A. member 
ded uct $9.00 from entry lee. Prodaee 
U.s.F.C. nnd O.C.A. m embership cards 
a t regl.s tra tlon. 

August JO.stp/~",bu 1 

1958 
OHIO JUNIOR CHAMPIONSHIP 

SepOIrOlte Tournament 
Place: S eneca Hotel, 361 East Broad 

Street , Columbus, Ohio. Open t o any· 
one under 21 years of age. 50 mo ves I.n 
two hours per player---4 h our time 
limit. Adjudications a t end of time 11m· 
It-Solkoff T ie·break. Regl.stra tion: 10 
a.m . to 12 noon, August 30, 1958. First 
Round : 1 p.m . Sa t urday, August 30, 19~. 
Fi rst Prize : Trophy and title. Chess 
Books for 2nd and 3rd places. Entry 
f ee Sll!.OO (Includes U.s.C.F.·O.C.A. memo 
ber shlp, and p r lzo fund). If you are 
already a U .S.C.F. a nd O.C.A. member 
dedue1 $'3 .00 from e ntry fee. Produce 
U.S.C.F. and O.C.A. memberShi p cards 
at r egistr ation. 

WHODUNIT NO: 4 
(Continued from page 5) 

OLOTIMER JUNIOR 
White Black 

T. P·K4 P·K3 21. BxN QxQ 
2. P.Q4 P-Q4 22. RxQ NxB 
3. N·QB3 B·NS 23. P·R4 Rll)·RT 
4. P·K5 P-QB4 24. N·B3 N·N6! 
5. P-QR3 BxNch 26. B·KT P·KN4!? 
6. PxB N·K2 25. R(I )·NT N·K5 
7. B.Q3 P-BS 27. PxBP! P·N5 
8. B·K2 Q·R4 28. N·K5? RxP 
9. B·Q2 Q_R5 29. NxB KXN 
10. N-R3 B·Q2 30. P·RS RXP 
11. 0·0 QN·B3 31. PxP P·R4! 
12. P·B4 0·0·0 32. R-R4 P'N61 
13. N-NS QR·81 33. P·N7 R. BSch 
14. Q-N1 P· B3 34. KxR PxP 
15. N.B3 . N·B4 35. K·K2 P-R.ch 
16. Q·N2 P·KR4 36. P'NB-Q RxQ 
17. QR.Nl P.QN3 37. RxR QxPch 
T8. N·Kl P·R5 S8. K·Ql Q.B6ch 
19. B· N4 N(3)'K2 39. K·BT Q·8Sch 
20. Q·N4 R·R3" 40. K-Ql QxR 

Resigns 

THE 59th ANNUAL U.S. OPEN CHAMPIONSHIP WILL BE 
HELD AUG. 4-16, 1958 IN ROCHESTER, MINN. 

ELIGIBILITY 
Open to all chess players who are or become members of the United 

States Chess Federation. 
PLACE 

The new $8,000,000 plant of International Business Machines in 
Rochester, Minnesota. 

12 round Swiss System 
Harkness pairing system. 

TYPE 
Ilnder USCF tournament rules using the 

• 

DIRECTOR 
International Chess Master George Koltanowski. 

. TIME OF PLAY 
Starting Monday, Aug. 4, and continuing through Friday, Aug. 15, 

twelve consecutive round5 of 5 hour5 play 7:00 PM to 12:00 M excepting 
'Fridays on which days players will play 2;00 PM to 7:00 PM. 

Adjourned games of the first 11 rOllnds mllst be played on the day' 
following unle5S changed by Tournament Director. 

The final round must be played to the finish. 

ADVANCE PLAYERS MEETING 
J A meeting of the players will be held at 3:00 PM Monday, Aug. 4, 

1958 at which time the tournament director will explain the rules and 
regulations of the tOllrnament. • 

TIME LIMIT 
50 moves in the first 2lh hours. 20 move5 per hour thereafter. 

SPEED TOURNAMENT 
USCF Speed Championship tournament to be beld on Saturday, Aug. 

16 with the preliminaries scheduled 8:30 AM to noon-finals 1:30 PM. 
Ten seconds per move. Cas-h prizes. Entry fee: $5.00. 

U_ S. WOMEN'S OPEN CHAMPIONSHIP 
H 12 or more women players inform the director before 1:00 PM on 

August 4 that they wish to compete in a separate contest, a round robin 
or a Swiss tournament exclusively for <the ladies will be arranged. The 
entry fee and other rules and conditions where they apply will be the 
same as for the U. S. Open. 

'ptherwise the title will go to the woman player who r anks highest 
in the U. S. Open. In either case a cash prize of $75.00 will be awarded 
to 'the lady with the highest game score or divided in case of a tie. 

U . .s. OPEN PRIZES 
Thanks to the co·sponsorship of International Business Machines 

the total prize fund will be $3250 divided as follows: 
First .............. $1000.00 .First woman player .................... $ 75.00 
Second ............ 500.00 ' First A class player ............... ..... 100.00 
Third ................ 350.00 Second A class player................ 50.00 

. Fourth .......... ;-, .. 250.00 Third A class player.................. 25.00 
Fifth ................ 150.00 First B class player.................... 75.00 
Sixth ................ 100.00 Second B class player................ 50.00 
Seventh ............ 75.00 First C class player.................... 50.00 
Eighth :............. 75.00 Seccmd C class player................ 25.00 
Nint·h ................ 50.00 
Tenth .............. 50.00 
11th -18th ........ 25.00 ea. 

• 
In addition there will be suitable trophies for certain prize winners. 

No player will be entitled to more than one cash prize. If there are ties 
for two or more places for which cash prizes are to be awarded, thl"! sum 
of the prizes for <these places will be divided eqllally among -the- tied 
players. 

Except for distribution of cash prizes, all ties will be broken as pr o
vided in USCF ·tournament rules 72 to 75. . 

ENTRY FEES 
$15.00 for USCF members; $20.00 for non·members ($5.00 for USCF 

dues.) 
REGISTRATION 

Dining room of the International Business Machines plant in Rochest· 
er, Minn., starting 2;00 PM Sunday .. Aug. 3 and ending at 1:00 PM. Mon
day, Aug. 4. Mailed entries must be postmarked not later than July 28, 
1958. Mailed entries should be sent ·to Alden Riley, 635 Eighth Ave. 
iSW, North S1. Paul, Minn. 

ACCOMMODATIONS (Please read cilrefully) 
Rochester, Minnesota is crowded in slImmer (home of the famed 

Mayo Clinic) and alth,ough there are plenty of re!lrionable accommo
dations available, they are subject to advance registration. Players 
who desire t o play in the 1958 U. S. Open are urged to write <the 
Rochester Chamber of Commerce, 212 First Ave. SW, Rochester, 
Minnesota at least six weeks ahead of the t ournament date for 5-
folders (sent free) on hotels, motels, and guest homes with prices. 
Players "should make definite reservations a month in advance of the 
tournament. This is important! 

USCF -ANNUAL MEETING 
The annual membership meeting of -the U. S. Chess Federation will 

be held in the auditorium of the International Bllsiness Mach ines plant 
on Allgust 6th at 2:00 PM. Tbe first USCF Directors meeting will be 
held August 7th at 2:00 PM. The second Director5 meeting will he held 
at the same plac:.e August 8th at 10:00 AM. 


